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Professor Leo Szilard of the University of Chicago helped unlock 

the forces of atomic energy, alert the nation to its military value 

and warn the world of its dangers. 

Professor Szilard was a member of the original University of 

Chicago group led by the late Enrico Fermi which achieved mankind's 

first sustained nuclear chain reaction, December 2, 1942. 

Szilard was instrumental in getting President Franklin D. Roose

velt to understand the military significance of atomic energy. He 

participated in drafting a letter for Albert Einstein's signature which 

urged the President to step up research on the development of an 

atomic bomb. 

Leo Szilard, a professor of biophysics at the Enrico Fermi In

stitute for Nuclear Studies of the University of Chicago, was born in 

Budapest, Hungary, February 11, 1898. 

He received his doctor of philosophy degree from the University of 

Berlin but left Germany in 1933 because of the Nazis to go to England. 

In 1934, he began work in the field of nuclear physics in London and 

later continued his research at the University of Oxford. 

He settled in the United States in 1938 and became a citizen. He 

left England, he said, because of its "betrayal of Czechoslovakia" in 

the Munich Pact with Hitler. 

Until November 1940, he worked at Columbia University. 

During the next two years, Szilard worked with Fermi and other · 

scientists to achieve the successful chain reaction in an atomic pile 
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that was constructed under the now-demolished west stands of &agg 

Field at the University of Chicago. Szilard was a key member of the 

metallurgical project at the University of Chicago which developed the 

atomic bomb. 

In the fall of 1946, Szilard joined the faculty of the University 

of Chicago as a professor of biophysics. Szilard is married to the 

former Dr. Gertrud (cq) Weiss, a physician. He went on leave to work 

on a public health grant in New York City last year. 

Szilard is a key figure in the history of atomic energy. Szilard 
aescribed an experiment with Walter H. Zinn that took place on March 3, 
1939 at Columbia University in these words: 

"After two days of preparation (Szilard wrote several 
years later), everything was ready and all we had to do was 
to turn a switch, lean back and watch the screen of a tele
vision tube. If flashes of light appeared on the screen, 
that would mean that neutrons were emitted in the fission 
process of uranium, and this, in turn, would mean that the 
large-scale liberation of atomic energy was just around 
the corner. We turned the switch and we saw the flashes. 
We watched them for a little while and then we switched 
everything off and went home. That night there was little 
doubt in my mind the world was headed for grief." 

Szilard was one of a group of scientific leaders trying to warn 
the u.s. government of German progress in the late 1930's in solving 
the secrets of uranium fission. Enrico Fermi himself had tried to give 
the message to the military but had been rebuffed. Szilard, working 
with Fermi, Edward Teller, Victor VJeisskop and Eugene ~vigner, con
vinced Albert Einstein that only the magic of the Einstein name would 
catch the ear of President Franklin Delano Roosevelt. Szilard com
posed the letter which Einstein signed. The letter began: 

"Some recent work by E. Fermi and L. Szilard, which has 
been communicated to me in manuscript, leads me to expect 
that the element uranium may be turned into a new and im
portant source of energy in the immediate future. Certain 
aspects of the situation which has arisen seem to call 
for watchfulness and, if necessary, quick action on the 
part of the Administration. I believe therefore that it 
is my duty to bring to your attention the following facts 
and recommendations." 
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"This new phenomenon would also lead to the con
struction of bombs, and it is conceivable -- though 
much less certain -- that extremely powerful bombs of 
a new type may thus be constructed." 

In a memorandum to President Roosevelt in March, 1945, which carne 
to the attention of James F. ayrne following President Roosevelt's 
death, Szilard expressed the hope that a successful program of recipro
cal control of atomic weapons could be established "and having kept it 
in operation for a few years, neither the United States nor Great 
Britain nor Russia would attempt to interfere with this system of con
trol in such a manner that its acts would be considered by the other 
partners as a menace. We would then perhaps have a chance of living 
through this century without having our cities destroyed." 

In November, 1947, Szilard wrote an "open letter 11 to Premier 
Stalin of the Soviet Union, urging him to "speak directly and person
ally to the American people" on Russia's proposals for general postwar 
settlement. The letter was printed in the Bulletin of the Atomic 
Scientists after the Justice Department refused Szilard permission to 
transmit it directly to Stalin. 

Szilard on September 24, 1949 warned: "We should stop underesti
mating the Russians 11 in regard to atomic bomb production. His view 
was in direct opposition to that of Maj. Gen. Groves, wartime chief of 
atomic weapons production, who said the Russians "are too far behind. 11 

In a letter to the New York Times on February 6, 1955, regarding 
the power conflict between the United States and the Soviet Union, 
Szilard said: "Unless we find the right answers soon war will come; 
and maybe in the final analysis it will come because there was too 
much patriotism in the United States and too few patriots." 

In the February, 1960 issue of the Bulletin of the Atomic Scien
tists Szilard presented a proposal for a security system in which the 
United States and Soviet Union would maintain their bomb-carrying 
rockets and still avoid mutual annihilation. "It is my contention," 
Szilard states in the article, "that, as the world moves into this 
stage (a power stalemate between the United States and the Soviet 
Union), the vicious circle of the classical power conflict will cease 
to operate between America and Russia •••• they will have one interest in 
common which may override all of their other interests: to be able 
to live with the bomb without having to fear an all-out war that 
neither of them wants •••• " 

Last year, Szilard advanced a new theory about how aging occurs. 
In the January 1959 issue of the Proceedings of the National Academy 
of Sciences 1 Szilard presented mathematical formulas for age, based on 
a hypothesis of 11 aging hits" on the human cell. The theory has yet to 
be tested. 
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Szilard in the February 1960 issue of the Bulletin of the Atomic 
Scientists., detailed his proposal on how "Russia and America could 
continue to operate with the threat of force and yet forego war~ pro
vided only that they impose upon themselves certain specific re
straints." 

In the 15.,000-word article, Szilard states: 

"At some point, either Russia or America could decide to respond 
to the threat of a 1limited 1 war., not by a counterthreat of the same 
kind~ but by the threat of demolishing --if need be-- a specified 
number of cities., which have received adequate warning to permit their 
orderly evacuation. This would then represent a novel method for 
1exacting a price 1 which might be quite appropriate-- if a price has 
to be exacted at all. 

"In what circumstances would a threat of this type be believable 
and effective? Would it be possible actually to demolish evacuated 
cities without triggering a chain of events in which more and more 
cities would be destroyed, until in the end no major city of either 
nation might remain standing? 

11 I am assuming here that America and Russia are going to possess 
rockets capable of carrying a hydrogen bomb of the clean variety, 
which is large enough so that if the bombs were exploded at such a 
height that the fireball would not touch the earth, it would still 
destroy a good-sized city. Accordingly~ no lives need be endangered 
by radioactive dust, if such a bomb were exploded over a city that has 
been evacuated. 

11 
••• The threat to demolish one or more evacuated cities need not 

trigger a chain of destructive events, provided the nation making the 
threat is willing to pay just as high a 1price 1 as it proposes to 
exact. This means that the nation making a threat of this type would 
have to be willing to tolerate -- without threatening reprisals -- as 
much destruction of cities in its territory as it proposes to cause in 
the territory of the 1enemy. 1 

"Russia and America could thus continue to operate with the 
threat of force and yet forego war~ provided only that they impose 
upon themselves certain specific restraints ••• 

"It is my contention that, if Russia and America want to maintain 
a 1metastable 1 state in the long-range rocket stage, so that an initial 
disturbance may not lead to a chain of events progressing to greater 
and greater destruction, they must accept the principle of 1one-for
one.1 This principle must not be interpreted to mean that if Russia 
demolishes a city in America she must tolerate America 1s demolishing 
any one of her cities. Rather if Russia demolishes one or more evacu
ated cities in America, she must tolerate the destruction of cities 
with the same aggregate population. 
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"For this principle to be operative, it is not necessary for 
Russia and America to conclude an agreement with each other; either 
Russia or America could establish this principle by unilateral declara
tion •••• 

ttThe world would be in a more stable state than it is today, if 
Russia and America did not ever threaten to use bombs for anything 
worse than demolishing of citles which have evacuated. Moreover, if 
Russia e..r!d America were to go one step further and decide to forego 
war -- whether fought wit~ small atomic bombs used against troops in 
combat or with conventional weapons -- this would represent an un
precedented advance from the moral point of viewo•••tt 
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About the Author . 1961 

Dr . Leo Szilard is Professor of biophysics at t he University of Chicago. 

He · s a fellow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences nd a member of 

the National Academy of Sciences . 

He was among the first to conceive of the possibility of an atomic chain 

reaction and to recognize vJhat it ·1ould mean to the world . In 1939, c:;zilar 

took the initiative in inducing the U. S. Government to assume responsibility 

for the development of atomic energy; the letter which Albert Einstein wrote 

on A gust 2, 1939, to President Roosevelt was based on the work of Fermi ond 

Szilard . In 1945, Szilard assumed the leadership of those of his colleagues 

who were opposed to dropping atomic bombs on the cities of Japan . In 1946, 

he led the successful fight of his colleagues against the May-Johnson Bill, 

which would have placed the development of atomic energy in the u.s. in the 

hands of an agency not under the direc t "civilian" control of the President . 

Dr . Szilard was born in 1898 in Budapest, Hungary. He received his degree 

in physics at the University of Berlin in 1922 and subsequently he worked in 

t he field of physics in Germany, in England, and finally in the United States . 

fuile in Germany he discovered the relations ip between entropy nd information, 

which subsequently became one of the basic tenets of modern information theory. 

While in England, jointly with Chalmers, he discovered the so-called Szilard-

Chalmer effect. In America he ~as among the first to find that neutrons are 

emitted in the fission proces~ of uranium; the possibility of setting up an 

atomic chain reaction rests on this phenomenon. 

The first patent issue in America on atomic reactors was issued jointly 

in his name an in the name of the late Enrico Fermi. With E. P. Wigner he 

shared the Atoms for Peace Award for 1959. 



Since 1946, Szilard's main intereet has shifted to molecular biology. 

His latest 't..Jork is concerned with the aging process and the formation of 

antibodies. 

He r ecently published "The Voice of the Dolphin " - fiv stories of 

socia l and political satire - which is now in its third printing. 

Dr. Szilard has spent most of the curr•nt year in Washington, • C. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL TABLE 

February 11, 1898 
Born in Budapest, Hungary 

June 27, 1916 
Graduated from the ll Ktlnigliche Staatliche Oberrealschule des VI Bezirkes ~~ 

~---:).-- Xlll Budapest. 

Christmas 1919 
Left Budapest for Berlin, to enter the Institue of Technology, , 
Berlin-Charlottenburg. 

October 30, 1920 
·<fH,J<..Q.Cill Me:tri~lat eti •at the Friedrich Wilhelms-Universitlit, Berlin. 

- Stayed until the winter semester, 1922/23. 

August 14, 1922. 
Granted Ph. D. degree eum Laude, from the Friedrich Wilhelms-Universitlit, 
Berlin. Dissertation entitled: "Uber die thermodynamischen 
Schwankungserscheinungen." 

1922-1924 
At the Kaiser Wilhelm Institut fUr Faserstoffchemie in Berlin Dahlem. 
Worked with Hermann Mark on the anomalous scattering of X-rays t n 
crystals and on the polarization of X-rays by reflection on crystals. 

1925- ii: ~Zl8 l ~ 
Assistant at the Institut fUr Theoreti~!?hysiJ<,~ University 
of Berlin, under the direction of Max von Laue. -b~I , Privatdozent 
fUr Physik at the University of Berlin. /9"' -/9 '? 

Also in this period, jointly with Albert Einst~ he developed and 
p atented a method for pumping liquid metals by a moving magnetic 
field. This was designed for domestic refrigerators, but ~&Nt}C 
found its practical application for cooling atomic reactors after 1942. 

Go suiting Physicist for the Research Institute of the German 
General Electric Co. (A.E.G.), -deve-:leplh}g-:r~.Jta.:t!et s y ste'lfi!L 

Dec , ICf'al - Mo._Q 19~2.. NYU c 
"' 
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Summer 1934 to Jan. 1935 
St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London. Guest of the Physics Department. 
~ed the Szilard-Chalmers reaction fro chemically separating 
~t( · ±em&.fl' :f-~o ;t.he-l:P-&t-ab-le- i sotopes. 

Jan. 9, 1935 to late 1937 (except for three months spent in the U.S. in 
early 1935). 

Clarendon Laboratory, Oxford University. Research physicist under 
Prof. F.A. Lindemann; starting June 1, 1935, on a fellowship 
from Imperial Chemical Industries. 

Jan. 2, 1938 
Arrived in New York, under an arrangement in which he was to 
spend half a year in Oxford on a lectureship and half in the U.S. 
However, due to the political situation he r-esigned from the 
Clarendon Laboratory in September 1938. 

February 2, 1939 
Wrote lette , that scientista agree to secrecy 

chain react:r 

March 1 to June 1, 1939 
At Columbia University, ax guest of the Physics Department. 

March 3, 1939. Perform~he experiment (with Walter Zinn ) 
showing that fast neutron are emitted in uranium fiss ion, about 
two per fission, and tha ura ium might sustain a chain reaction. 

June to July 1939 
Meetings with Einstein to 
about the possibility of 

the letter to Pres ident Roosevelt 
r gy from uranium f ission. 

Oct. 21, 1939 R lt Member of t}1.e "Uranium Committee" appointed by Pres;i,dent ooseve • 
First meeting at the National Bureau of Standards, Washington, D.C. 

June 7, 194° 1 Research of Appointed a Member of the Advisory Committee on Nuc ear 
the President's Committee on Uranium. 
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Nov. 1, 1940 

Aug. 

Joined the staff of -Columbia University, as a member of the National 
Defense Research Division, under a contnact given by the U.S. 
government. 

19, 1941 
Appointed a member of· two subsections of the "Uranium Section" 
(called S-1) of the National Defense Research Committee: 

Consultants on Power Production 
Consultants on Theoretical Aspects 

February, 1942 
The Columbia group was transferred to Uhec U~versity of ~hicago, 
where it formed the nucleus of the Metallurgical Laboratory, 
code name for the uranium project. 

II 

;p 1946. February 1942 to 
Chief Physicist, Metallurgical Laboratory 

March 29 , 19 43 
Naturalized ax a u.s. citi~en. 

June 1, 1946 · 
Resign~from Metallurgical Laboratory 

A~-tu..~V'\ . 
~.,8~9 .. , 1946· 
- - Professor at the Univer y of Ghicago, in various divisions, until 

his retirement as P essor Emeritus in 1963 
\ 

Octgber 1946 ' 
Professor of Biophysics, Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics, 
University of Chicago. ·/1 ' 

October 1, 1949 

3 

I 

I 

(Half-time) Professor of Biophysics, Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics. 
(Half-time) One-year appointment ±n :the "i.Division of Social Sciences as 

! 

Adviser, Office of Inquiry into the Social Aspects of Atomic Energy. 

October 1, 1950 to June 30, 1954 
Returned as full time Professor of Biophysics, Institute of Radiobiology 
and Biophysics. 

Visiting Professor of Biophysics· in the 
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September 1, 1953 to August 31, 1954 
Brandeis University, Waltham, Mass. Vi siting Professor of Physics. 
(on leave from the University of Chicago) 

July 1, 1954 
Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics at the University of Chicago 
abolished. 

Szilard appointed Professor of Social Sciences in the Divisi 
Social Sciences ,, 'University of Chicago. ( / ' ~ 6 

July 1, 1956 

4 

Professor of Biophysics,Alnstitute for Nuclear Studies, University of Chicago. 

July 7-10, 1957 
Delegate to the first Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs; 
also to the Conferences in subsequent years. 

May 18, 1960 
~iven the Atoms for Peace Award. 

April 25, 1961 l 
Elected to memb ership, National Acade~ of Sciences. 

June 1962 
Founded the Council for a Livable World, Washington, D.C. 
(Original title: Council for Abolishing War). 

July 1, 1963 
Appointed Non-Resident Fellow, Salk Institute for Biological Studi es, 
La Jolla, Calif. 

September 30, 1963 
Retires from the University of Chicago as Professor Emeritus. 

April 1, 1964 
Becomes Resident Fellow at the Salk Institute. 

May 30 ) 1964 
Di~d · of a heart attack in La Jolla, 

[ 
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February 11, 1898 
Bo.rn in Budapest, Hungary 

June 27, 1916 
Graduated from the Ktlnigliche Staatliche Oberrealschule des VI Bezirkes, 
Xlll Budapest. 

Christmas 1919 
Left Budapest for Berlin, to enter the Institue of Technology, , 
Berlin-eharlottenburg. 

October 30, 1920 
.Ma-t-riculated- at the Friedrich Wi lhelms-Uni versi ttit, Berlin. 
Stayed until the winter semester, 1922/23. 

August 14, 1922. 
Granted Ph. D. degree eum Laude, from the Friedrich Wilhelms-Universittit, 
Berlin. Dissertation entitled: "Uber die thermodynamischen 
Schwankungsers cheinungen." 

1922-1924 
At the Kaiser Wilhelm Institut fUr Faserstoffchemie in Berlin Dahlem. 
Worked with Hermann Mark on the anomalous scattering of X-rays im 

crystals and on the polarization of X-rays by reflection on crystals. 

1925-1928 
Assistant at the Institut fUr Theoretische Physik at the University 
of Berlin, under the direction of Max von Laue. Later, Privatdozent 
ftir Physik at the University of Berlin. 

Also in this period, jointly with Albert Einst~ he developed and 
p atented a method for pumping liquid metals by a moving magnetic 
field. This was designed for domestic refrigerators, but lliiNi)C 

found its practical application for cooling atomic reactors after 1942. 

1928-1932 
Consulting Physicist for the Research Institute of the German 
General Electric Co. (A.E.G.), develop~ng refrigerator systems. 
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I ·:ns born in I3uc1 8.pcst, Hungary~ in 18980 I "YTDnt th.-rough officers' school there 
,l·. t·!n ;j Ule fi :rci.. World l·lo.:r· and studie d en ginec::l"ing ther e. 

I· . 1920 I l eft Hun~~o.ry to cont..i.nue my engineering st':ldles _in B~rl.in. Fiotrcver, 
. : ,. -: '--tn~cuon o r physic s l)Toved to be too grEat. E~nsteln, PLanck, Von Laue, 
,. . ~, , . ... ,. 1,.,.,. 11 ct HabeJ' , and Fra>Jc.k '\vere at that tim~ all assembl ed in Berlin .. ·· · r~ 1 c.. ... J • ._ • .6. 1 J. - ~ o J " • 'J , • ..1.. , . .:Jl ;_ ~ ,_ ~ ·1 lc 1 t. j onrno.l c.lu:b :i.n physlc s 1-m ~cn 1-ras al8o op9n -co students. I SHl. ~cned 
• l" · l ~" P"J.' obto.ined a J:>octo:<' 1 S de gr ee in phys:LcG at the University of Berllll • ' P. l • -· '- ' ' · 1 ) , •:;:·l:·:: ·:0 : , r , 1 ~ j n .1922. :t--1y thesis \1 .- se e attached list of pu'bl·' cations shm·reo. 
, !.1., • ~.t.: ~ · •.;o"d LaH of 'l'heJ.'lllO<lyne...rnics cover2i not only the mean values~ as \-ras up 
·.o . . ·: t ·.!. j end, but c.ls o detennin~s the gener a l fo:rm of the .l av that governs 
'...\ .. :·~·. t-.;•cLions of the va lue so 

· . . . -~. l y , r ;w. s a research IW!'ker in one of t he Kaiser \Hlhelm Institutes in 
,~·:> •.::J J ;,ter joined the t eachin g staff of the Univers ity of Berlin (as Prive::t
... • ) ·.·~ 1 c re I rem ... qine d tmtil 1933. Of the papers (1 = 4) published. dur ing this 
. · .•o::.e nn~ ex-psrim!:.:n.t a l; and so:n:: are theor etical. The last one ( 4) esta'blis:'1-

(;) · • .·' ' co:mcct:i.on oet\.Jeen entr opy and information 1-Th:i. ch for-mS part Of present day 
. :·.:: t.ion theor y . 

~ ·. !.'}3 I \;cnt to England. I considered at that tin1e b e coming a 'b:i.ologist, and 
,1 . ·; . Hill saicl that he ·Hou.ld f:i.nd a position for me as a demonstratm· in physio~ 

_, . I t oc cux-red to me ; hmvevcx·; just then that a nuclear chain reaction might 
, ; l.[JlC if we could find a.n element that -...rould. emit neutrons lvhen bombarded by 

... ' :·, ·. . . Ar tifici.al radioactivity i·IaS cU scove:red a fe¥T months later 'by Joliot 
•· · :· .. ·-·J. t o pr ovide an hnpor l:D.nt new r~~:?.a.rch tool in nuclear physics. This 

· · ·: : ·J ~r.·~ to move into nuclea.C' physics o 

:·. · r ... Gu :~mc r of 1931~ I started ~York as a gu>c st in St. Bartholomew's Hospita l in 
:. . •, ,. e.nd th:Ls \-ror1~ restL1. ted in the estab l i D<J.m.t;;nt of the Sz:i..lardc·Challrte.rs Reaction 
( ) .: i·h"" M sr.ov,_•·;-y tha t slm·r neut1·ons a r e emitted by ber yllium if the 'beryllium 
! ·: ' ::: :J~ d. to gruoma rays of radium ( 6). In 1939 3 after the discovery of the fissj_on 
J:~ ' r.1 

.. lhL'7l 1 t hs u;;,~ of t he&E: slo'i·T neutr ons f l'om b e1711·' um ma cle it possi ble to see 
• \ -~ •. L:.l' :1!ll urn emi. ~ ne ut:rono w{"Jen bomba:~ete c1. 'by neutJ.·ons ; the fast neutrons erni tted 
L :: u~-~ ~n i urn could be r.c.:.-3.Sily d.istingu:ls he d f :com the bombar ding slm·T neutrons. 

1 ... . )J) 1 after a visi.t to I~ew Yorl< , \-There I spent a feH months as research 
1 • 'J: -"-tc at NeH Yor k Unive:r. .;~ity _, I accepted a posj_tion at the Clarendon La'borato:ry , 

r' .:··:·, J. U ,ivcrsity . During this p eTioc1 I wo:r:ked in the f:i.eld of nuclear physics 
· - ~ ) · In 1938 I came to America under a:c:rangement with Oxf ord University, which 
: !. :..ted me to spend half my time in the Unite (l States. I was in the Unitec1 States 

'' :;· ' ·~ · t h..: time the Munich Agl'<=:ement 1-ras negot~.atedo After Htmich I decided to stay 
' · ' . .'·.:.: U:1ited States Oi1 a full=time bas i s , anc1. I resigned at Oxford. 

l· ,:r ·>.:~ · : :.ry 1939 I l earned of the dincovery of fission. It seemed important to find 
·- · t. o. ce if neutrons are emitted in that pr·oce;s s 3 for in that case a cha in re-

. · · l '- ·1 in urani tun ha c1 to 'be regarded as a serious possl'bili t~r o I 3 t herefore , asked 
1 -l':1i s sion of Colt:unbia University to '"or k there as a gu~ot and perform an ex~ 

··! ·-, =
1 t in order to settle this question o This experiment (jointly performe d -,lith 

·· ' · ' :- Zinn ) led to the discovery of t he net1.tron emission of uranium, upon vThich t he 
, . !· r ~:ic tion is 'ba sed (12~ 13 ). 'l'he same discovery ·Has ma.Cl.e i.ndependently at 

t. :;c s:u:1e time by Fermi and his co ="Yrorkers o.nd by Joliot and his group. -'7 ' ,, . ., "~ ..J .......... 

--. -
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In July J 1939, I rcco[J1i ze~ tha tBa chain ::etahct ion ~:i. g_bt b e,., set up in af ~y1 ~tern co~~ posed of e;ra.phi tc and uram .. mn. ecause OJ. e se:r~ous con",;equences o c us poss~~ 
oil:i.ty it seemed ths t this \·ras a matte:t" in vihich the government ough-q- to t ake an 
lntere~t. I therefore, \·rent to see Profe,Gzor Einstd..n to enlist his help in ap~ 
p l oo.chi nG th~ government. Aftel· s ev=-ral conf;ul tations , in which Eo Po Higner and 
Ech:c:.rd Teller part:i.cipated, Einstein wrote: a l etter to Pres:Ld nt Roosevelt ; and in 
rcnpon...,e to thin letter .9 the Pr.::::sideut appo:tnted a committee nnder the chai!l:nanship 
of t r!e Dire::ctor of the National DUTeau of Stand.ards. 

In February 19lW I described the chain =reacting 
I ocnt to the Physic_~l Revie-~r (Febr uary;; 19~·0) . 
\ :ar.; not publisheel:---~ -=== 

uraniunl=graphi te s ys t em :i.n a paper 
For reasons of secrecy, this paper 

Ir. november of l9~t0 a government contract was given to Columbia University for the 
c1 .,·..: 01)m~nt of the graphite=uranium system~ end I b ecame a. member of Colurn"oia Uni~ 
._.: 1·s1 ty ' s National Defense Research Staff . Early in 1942 our group i-TaS moved to the 
LJ,1i\·cr.:; ity of Chicago; and on De cembe:r: 2~ 19~·2.., the chain reaction system 1-1as put 

into acti.on. 

Recently a patent was granted to the Atom:tc Energy Commiss ion on the chaiJ.l=reacting 
cr.<J.phi te c·u.ra.nium systems jointly in the names of E!nrico Fermi and myself. 

In 1943 I became a na turali zed c:lti.zen of the Unit1=:d States. 

In October, 19l16J I joined t he s taff of the Univers:l.ty of Chica go as Professor of 
JHophysics i n the Ins titute of Radiobiology and. Biophysics . This inst:l.tute never 
crc'..r ac or i ginally :lntend.eC\.9 it ha.d a. suceession of d5.rectors.., and it i oTaS recently 
di ssolved. I r emained on the staff of the University of Chicago as Pr ofessor of 
Biophysics and i·ras t ransferred t o t he Enri.co Fermi Institute for Nuclear Studies . 

- = = = = = = = - m = = = = - = ~ = m = = = = = = = = = = = - - - - = - = = • = 

1dhcn in 1946 I was f aced with t he t ask of convert ing myself into a biologist. .., I 
tccJned up vilth Dr. Aaron :Novick~ a physical ch?rnl.st . I had }r,.nmm him f ro:m his ·Hork 
in the uran:i:mn pr oject o \'ie 'both got our t n,:.ini.ng :l.n biology t hroug.1 summer cou.:rGes 11 

such as Dr. Delorlick 1 s course :i.n Cold Sp:::.'ing Rc.rbo:r· in bacterial vir-u~es 11 ano. D.r . 
V<:rn Niel 1 ::, '.':Ourse in bacterlal b :l.ochen:tistr y e,t Pacif:1.c Grove . D:r . Novick a.11d 1.. 
'wrl~ed as a "cea.:rn until ~~'zk~£.10f' -,.®: the Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 
'vas eli ssol ved. 

A list of publications is a.ttached 9 containing a shoz-t descr iption of e ach paper . 
Hh~n we star ted out, vre trieO. to u:nder::rta.Dd a st:rik:tng phenomenon just t hen dis= 
covered by A. Kelner, who shov78fl that bacteri .a killed by ultraviolet light can be 
react::i_vated by shin:Lng vh>:i.ble l:i.ght at them (~7 ) . A detail e d a.na.lys is of the pheno~ 
menan enabl ed us to 1.nte:rp:ret it :Ln t erms of a ":pois on" that i s produced by ultra~ 
violet light and is decompoe.ed by vi.sib l e light. This inter-preta.t1on vias at first 
controversial due to Dulbecco ' s I·Iork on li.e;ht r eacti vat:i.on of vl traviole t killed 
ba cterial viruses 3 but has in the: meantime be come vlidel.y accepted. My mm inter st 
in the subject -.raned \vhen I could not convince myself that ue wer e <1ealing i-Ii th a 
phenomenon that serves a useful biological purpose in the life of the bacteria. 

next J lve tur·ned our attention to the stuc1y of bacteri a l viruses in the a ssumption 
that viruses may pr ove to b e much simpler then bacteria. We obtained soma vecy 
interesti.ng results (18 ) but decided to shift after a 1-lhj,le to the study of bacteria. 

Jt 
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"'""" tT·lO ·ph<·n:·· ~,~na -{n -.,~· -~'n'rl '·J<> T,r.::·r"' ,-. ~ ..->·: c" 1 B "'' 1 ~r 1-··'- ,rc,::;t-"' ' \·T·~P a'; !n·cl+a+-icr,.., and 
'J..1. .!. ~· v _ ... .... ....- !L\·-,.~. .... -. \ J.J. .. , '--.. , ,.._. \ '-• ...... .t 'C: ... l..-, ~ -.,. •. -~c.,J c..-...I. !.V .,_.. . . \...o·~ '- •• U. \,;:·~-· . v v~ J. ,,;::J 

b) the forma.tion of a.Q.apt~ y~) en .zymo;~ 1-ih:l.~h ::p:!t.Jm:loc•:i to }.)J:<Jvide a tool for the study 
of p:!:"otsjn 3~mthssl~ o 

l·le VlC-:."e <1~-~~a·tir>fi·'d. .9 h(:,!~V -;-P ·vr~:th t );e m-::tho;1'3 t hat 1·:~:::<::~ ave.ila"tle foJ:' the study 
of these ph~nom:::-'la.o Jt~. ~;:~me: d. ·to 113 I!.2C~B~<"'...r'/ to ~ tudy bacte:rial po:p1.'LLationB in 
t he groHing cond;!.t;,:.ou. in a e::at.~ cme,ry £tate: 9 L~ , v s thc:::- ~.:ght vre ought to use a 
continucm.fi f l ov Ci.svic~ o ·vro CO;;':w:: J. sr;;,c'i. 0 UC'h a cl•;;,r:V:e J> v'h',_ch l ·le call,o;;d. a " Chemos tat. " 

· l;n. this particti] a:;: <!"'vice ·~·tH'' ~ ::c of g:'v~'i' ' .. h c;f the: bac~ ·: -.:' 5.a can lle changed by 
~anging th . conco.nt.:<."a.t~ on of <:/:::;:; of th.p g;:;(Y.',Ith factm:'B of ··u:r chcoGing which vle 

make the cor::t:':c:llj;tg ~':;w':.h f8 ct .:: c 

He sta:r-t.ed out by u~i i.ng th~? " Q}ll,;";;'Jl.05"::8."t." f c:::: t ll.0 13·..;ud;~r o f mutations and o'btained 
quite lmex:pect.::d re~mlt~ at tbe v r y ouV3•.:rt o lt t u.:rned out ~ fo:r instance, tha t the 
rate e.t vhich ertain rrn.:tat-Lon 8 v'JCU:' doe!:'l not clvmge 1-rhcn we change the rate at 
ivhich t.h~ -:oac:t~ ·:r'i a. d i v~:d.~ ; w~ co:.;J ' va07 t'b~ J."',1 .• -e c,f gro'vth 1.;ithi n a 'Hicle range 
vr1. thout cha:u.f.'.,i ng U~c: r,a:"~e at ·~rh:i .d~ tl".0P~ muta t:. :~c·.n~ Q:;e:u.::·2'·ed o We fou 1e1 one f amily 
of compo'J..!H::.~ = :pu:-;:·J.n ·';)g = v1hi.ch m.~v cau;;.;: a'!'J. a;:,o·ut t~::nfo l.C. in~YGa r,e in t he mutation 
rate of 'bacJcc~::.a vri.t:1out ez:.y a:t-·P:::'·:; ~;:a:tle ldl ling o Jm'! ''~ also found e.,"ltimutagens, 

1
, / 

which in ve-r:j :::- rnall oontr ac t.;,.ws vrill ful.:;.y cou.nt01"act the effect of purine~ty:pe V 
mutar.f.'.ns o ~r.."' 1L 1 c 

In a, bacts:r-lal po;pulatJcn. mai.n:t,a:Lt!.P\l ~n t be "Qh.,-"m<:;p.:'Jat" there o<.:.cu::o evolutionary 
chc."L'1g·:: s: (l9) e:r:.~A. on;; Bt:o:~ai..n of 'bac:r._ . .:::' :l.<J. ;!,8 :r~placcd. b~r e. mutar:rt s t ya.:i.n; i<~'hich can 
gF'''·' f e.st,;:r .;n th& com'U.t i ot'.':-; y :;;:.::va5 1.:<.nr; :tn tb~ g.t>owtb tu~c: of the "Chemostat ". 
i~e c"bGc;:r-ved Euccc ~cB i.ve C'rolut :ona::oy ,'!"t~:po of th:l.B ~;ort in each experiment of suf~ 

.P]' ,.,; ontly J o-cr d- ,-,-1-~ Qn 8'~" -'j ' ·~·-"' '• <'>'}.. 1 ,,... +o " 1' "] '-"lr-"' >r'~<- • ., n'- c•,.., Qffi ''ll0n 

.l. , \.. ~~ ~ ... . ~ ... u 0 l(..l. ~ V ..-b -· · .. . .1.' ,. ;y~ .. -- ·~ C' .. ~.:..J ..,.,•:.· ""' · c-•.,cl, .J •. L -.:· -.,/ ...... (..;; .t, · .ll .,.:~ ~- o 

Afte::.~ trn d) s~oJ .uL1_vx:, cf t 1e I n::;; ~. :";.:'.;ut.f: cf Ra0.5 cihiolog-f &rd IHophyeic5 I d:td not 
mairrtair1 a lab()l~c~to:r:v o In the J_a~t f~".-7 ~7C2~:..~s rcy i r\te:r·cstg ct~ntnrec1_ mainly on 
quantitative studi:;;i> of genr;:.ral "b:iolog:i.cal phe:r..om8na~ 1-1-:!t.h strong emphesis on 
molecu1.a:r.· 'b:i.ology c T'.aG. 1-'i:lJh~X' ! pub] :i.Ghed mo!:>'t r <:; cr;mtJ y (:y~2 5) attempts to give a 

quan t:tte. :~ 1 v~ tb~ =·l"J' of' 'ELillJ N;,"?-:2);;;:,- .:s. c f agj_!!.g v<}l. i..ch r-.hc.uld. b -:: a:pplica.'bJ.e to mamma,ls. 
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PARTIAL BIBLIOGRAPFft OF' LEO SZILARD 
(>vi th annotations ) 

A. Physics 

(1 ) Zeitschrift flir Physik, 1925, p. 753, 32. This paper extends the ppli

cation of thermodynamics to the derivation of the la~>rs of thermodynamical 

fluctua.tions . It Has accepted as dissertation by the University of Berlin. 

(2) Zeitschrift fUr Physik, 1925, p. 688, 33. ~ jointly •·rith H. Nark. This 

paper reports experiments >·Thich revealed anomalous scattering of X-rays. 

(3) Zeitschrift fur Physik, 1926, p. 743, 35 . - jointly •-lith H. f.1ark . This 

paper reports experiments on polarizing X~rays by reflection on crystals. 

{4) ZeHschl'ift fUr Physik, 1929, p. 840, 35 . This paper evaluates the 

increase of entropy '\vhich is connected vTi th operations of an intelli

gent being on a ther;nodynamical system if these operations are controlled 

by measurements of vari ables vlhich are subject to thermodynamical fluc-

t uations . This paper >va s accepted as Rabili tationsschrift by the Uni ver- ' · 

sity of Berlin. 

(5) "Chemical Separation of the Radioactive Element from its Bombarded 

I sotope in the Fer.1ni Effect" ~- jointly •rith Chalmers . Nature , p . 1.62, 

134, 1931-1-. This paper demonstrates a generally applicable pr ocess 

( Szilard~Chalmers reaction ) for the concentration of a radioactive 

e l ement pr oduced by neutrons if the element has to be separated from a 

mass of a stable element >·Ti tb vThich it is chemically isotopic. 

(6 ) "Detecting Neut:rons Liberated from Beryllium by Gamma Rays," p . 491~ , 

134, 1934. Nature . 
This paper describes the discove:ry of radium~beryllium photo neutrons 

which, being of low energy, represent a useful tool in nuclear research. 

They •rere universally used later in the discovery and investigation of 

neutron emission of uranium on I·Thich a chain reaction is based. 

(7) "Liberation of Neutrons from Ber'Yllium by X~Rays" -~ jointly ~Vith 

a group of six others, p. 880, 134, 1934 . Nature . Using x~rays in 

place of gam.rna rays the threshold for the emission of photo neutrons 

from beryllium is determined by varying the voltage of an X-ray tube 

and is found to be somewhat above 1. 5, and \vell belovr 2 m.e. v . 

(8 ) "Radioactivity Induced by Neutrons" -- jointly vrith Chalmers , p . 98, 

135, 1935 . Nature. In this paper a neutron induced radioa ctive 

period of about 3-1/2 hours is reported in Indium which doe s not fit 

in with the explanations found for other radioactive periods. In a 

l ater paper it is sho\m that it is due to an excited Indiu..rn nucleus 

•rhich is isomeric ,,,i th stable indium nucleus 115. 

(9 ) "Absorption of Residual Neutrons, " p. , 136, 1935. Nature. 

This paper reports the discover y of neutron resonances at~ 

energies, gives an estimate of their energies, end states that the 

energies can be measured by observing the absorption of the residual 

neutrons in boron or lithium. f) D .--. 
0~ ~.:-,'-.)' 
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"G;)J]una Rays Excited by Capture of NeutTonz., " p. 323, 139, 1937 __ 

jointly wHh Griffiths . ~at.u:-~· This paper r epor t s on the obser va
tion of gamma rays e:rolttetl. b:y a number of cdd elements 1-1h ich are 

strong neutr on abso:r"be:cso Th':: counts observed per absorbed neutron 

,.1ere f01..md to be 15 p el" cent i dentl. ca l f or all these elements . 

"Ro.dioo.ctlvity I.nduced by Nucl ear Excitation" =~ jointly with 

Golcll1a1.>cr and H1ll3 :Po 47, 55~ 1939. ~E~·-~~ In this paper 
the prev:Lou::ly re1101'ted period in indium i i.J investigated and the 

conclus :i :o.n i s reach;;;d that i t is due to nuclear excitation of t he 

teble indium :Lsotope 115. 

"Instantaneous F..Jll.ission of Fast Neutrons in the Interaction of slovi 

Hcutrons with Uranium" == jointly ·Hith Zinn, p. 799, 55, 1939 . 
Phys . Rev. In this paper t he discovery of the neutr on emission of 

i. 1~~iu~n is reported . It i s estimate d. that t v;o neutrons are emitted 

per fis s ion. The neutrons f :rom uranil:~..rn a:;:e made vis ible on an 

osc U1ot;raph s creen . AG prim.al"Y neut::tons 3 radiurn=beryllium photo 

neutrons ,.;ere used ' 'hich.il b ecause they are slow~ can be easily 
dlstin8uishecl from t he fa s t neutrons emitted by u·raniurn . This dis~ 

covery vhich 1-ras made indepeadently by Fermi in the same year i ndi

cc.ted the feasibility ')f a sustaining nuclear chain reaction. 

"Emi ssion of Neutr ons by Uranium" == j ointly with Zinn . p. 619, 

56 .P 1939. !'E.?Y::~~~ev . Detall.e d report of above mentioned experi~ 
ment s ., number of neutrons per fi ssion measured as 2.3. 

"Neub.·on Proi1uct:Lon and. Absorption in Uranium" j ointly with 

Anderson and Fermi. p. 284, 56 » 1939. E1Y:S· Rev . This paper 
re:ports an investigation on the cha:ln reaction gual:Lties of a 
m·anium~1-1ater system. It :Ls estimated that L 5 neutrone are 

emitted for every t hermal ncut:ron vrhich is absorbed by uranium. 

Dr . Szilard ·. s par t in b r ingi ng about, of the first nuclear chain rea ction ; 

in the design of the fh:->at nuclea::r: rea_c:to~ (atomic pile ) a r e des cribed, 

iu f> ofm: as these ~ ..... ::~.tters can be made public , :Ln t he Official Report;: 

Atomic Ene:<>gy for .hi.litary Purposes.ll Henry D. Smythe , 1945, Princeton 

University Press, pages 34, 47 , etc. 

B. BXOI.OOY 

( 17 ) A. Novi. cl~ and Leo Szilard = EXPKRJJ>lliNTS ON I.I"'tt'r=HE..4.C'1:IVATION 

OF ULTRA=VI OLE'l' INACTIVA~'ED B..i\C'I'ERIA . P'..coc "eclings of the NA11J:ONAL 

ACADE!.viY OF SGIEHC:E:So Vol. 35~ No. 10, :p:p. 591=600 . 

(1.8) Aaron rrov:tck and Leo Szlla::r:d = VIliUS STRAINS OF IDENTICAL PHENO= 

TYPE BUr DIFFEHEJ'IT C-ENO'lriFB.~. Science 3 J anuary 12, 1951, Vol. 

11 3, No. 2924, pp. 34=35· 

( 19 ) Aaron Novi.cl<.: and. Leo Szilard = EXPE.R:U.JEN'lS WI'rH T'"clE CHill-iOSTAT ON 

SPONTANEOVS HTJ'I•ATIONS OF BAC:TERIA. Proceedings of the NATION.I\L 

ACADEM.Y G.l~ SCIENCESo Vol. 36, No. 129 pp . 7c6=~(19, December, 1950 . 

~~ t? 
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(20) 

( 21 ) 

(22 ) 

(23 ) 

(24) 

(25) 
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Aaron Novi.ck and Leo Szilard ~ DESCRIPJ.'ION OF THE CHE!t.OSTAT . 
Science, December 15, 1950. Vol. 112, No. 2920, pp. 715~716 . 

Aaron Novick a.nd Leo Szilard = EXPERIMKN1'S ON SPONTANEOUS AND 
CREMICAIJJY INDUCED HUTNI'IONS OF BACT.ERIA GROviiNG Til THE CREHOSTAT. 
Cold Spring Harbor Sympos ia on Quantitative Biology . Vol. XVI , 1951 . 

Aar on Novick and Leo Szilard = ANTI=HiJJ:AW!..J.i~ Nature , VoL 170, 
p. 926 , November 29, 1952. 

Aaron Novick and L~~o Szilard = EX.PERJ:N.ENTS \UTR THE CBE.i-10STAT ON 
THE RATES OF AMINO ACID SYNTRESI S IN BACTERIA. Dynamics of Grmrth 
Processes. Princeton University Press, pp. 21=32; 195~- . 

Maurice S . Fox and Leo Szilar d. = A DEVICE FOR GRO\UNG BACTERIAL 
POPUI...A'l'IONS UNDER STEAD'l STA'l'E CONDITIONS. Journal of General 
Physiology 39, p. 261=6, 1955. 

Leo Szilard = ON THE NNI'URE OF THE AGING P.t OCESS . 
Academy of Sciences. Vol. 45 pp. 30=1~5, 1959. 

Proc .• Nat . 

The f i rst of thf.;se papers (#17 ) investigates a phenomenon discovered 
by A. Kelner after t he Yra:c , i·rho shmved that bacteria "kil led" by ultra~ 
violet l ight can b e re,ri ved by shining vi.sible l ight on them . Experiments 
designed t o analyze the phenomenon are described in this paper ; t hey lead 
to t he conclusion tha.t the ultraviolet light produces a "poison" vrhich can 
b e i nactivated by light and tha t this "poison," if present i·rhen, subsequent 
to i rradiation, the b a cteria di.vide, will cause both death and mutations . 

The second paper (#18 ) describes the discovery that, 1-1hen a bacterium is 
i nfected simultaneously '-lith ti-ro related viruses •.vhich differ from each 
other both in genotype and phenotype, the vlrus population emerging from 
t he bacterium contains a class of vil~Bes which have the genotype of one 
and the phenotype of the other. 

The papers #19 to #23 describe a ne"r w:.y of studying bacteria by maintaining 
a bacterial pupulation in a stationary ( expon.entially g.rowing ) state indefi ~ 
nitel y and controlling the groHth rate by controlling the rate of supply 
of an essential gro-Hth factor. An apparatus is described in these papers 
-vrhich vrill conveniently accomplish this and -vrhich is designated as the 
Chemostat . 

I n studying mutat:l.ons jn 'bacteri.a or the formation of adaptive enzymes 
i n b a cteria inaccur-ate 7 and., thereforE_} misleading results e.re frequently 
obtained by studylng ba cterial cultures in flasks in which the number o f 
b a cteri a i ncreases exponentiall y and today the use of the Chemostat appears 
to b e indispensable . 

I n the papers #19 to =//22 , the Chemos tat i .s used in the study of mutations . 
It turns out that the rate e.t ivhich mutations occur in a growing bacterial 
population under the conditions studied is not proportional to the rate 
at .•1hich cell division occurs , rather the mutation r2.te i s constant per 
w1it time i ndependent of the rate at which the culture is growing. There 
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is found one group of compounds, al l purine derivatives , o f which caffein 

one , \·lhich greatly increases t?e mutation rate 1-ri thout having an appreci 
e killing effec t on the bacten.a. [l 

'fhcr~..: is another group of compotmds described in these papers, all of them 
r bo.,ides of purines \·Thich in small quantities ·Hill compl etely counteract 

, ~ nction of the above mentioned purine type mutagens and a l so reduce 
·. ~ .c r 3 tc of spontaneous mutations. 

l:l arcr ~?2 3, t he ChemostE.t is used to study t he biosynthesi s of amino acids 
i:; '1ctc6a and the ree;ulatory mechanisms I·Thich are involved in it. The 
~ . J.o .:;ynthetic apparatus of the b a cteria respond to amino acid concentrations 
i'' lhc j;:cdlum; vrhich are e xceecLi.ngly lovT. For instance , a bacterium i·rhich 
._ .. n 1:-::! l-:c art;inine a..11d 1-lill do s o if there is no arginine i n the medium, 
·.:Jll stop 1:1aking arginine if an arginine concentration of lo=9 ga/ce is 
:~."tnlnined ln the medium in the Chcmostat . ·(Novick and Szilard ~ unpublished.) 

. , .. ;;··~y or studying such regulatory mechanisms i s b ased on the use of 
:. :··..Jt•mt ,,hich is blocked in the synthesis of an amino acid~=in our case 
'Z: ·.n•t opl1::mc~=and 1-Thich pours out into the medium a "precursor" of tha t . 
;..: : r.o c. ld. · Paper #23 utilizes such a mutant . In the absence of Trypto
!' ' "\.r. c in the medium, a precursor of Trypto;phane is poured out by the 
:·. 1V~t :i.nto the medium e.t a rate \-l'hich is independent o f the grO\·Tth rate 
o ·· the bucteri a . In the presence of Tryptophe.ne this ''precursor" is not 
;·,)urcd out by the ba cteria. It is conceivable that this indicates a 
1:cncrul phenomenon of r egulation through a negative feed =b acl( of the final 
pro(]uct at one of the earl y . steps of the metabolic pathivay leading to 
'l'r.{ptopha.ne. ~ 

In paper lf2l't, there is described a dev:i.c " called a o reedero In this 
device:: becte:ria may b e g:rmm j_n a continuous flm.; of nutrient , The f low 
of' the nutrient is controlled by the t urbidity of the becterial culture 
r.r.d th~ g:-r.o\vth is not l :imi ted by a grmrth factor, as is the case in the 
"Chemoste.t ." 

This device vms -:'l.eveloped in order to -study mutations in bacteria under 
condi tj ons of g;rowt~ at the maximal rate 1 and such a study vlas carried 
out by Haurice S. Fox. 

Po.rcr //25 de velops a theory of the basic process of aging. Accor ding to 
t he theory, the elementary step in the pr ocess of a glng consists in the 
r o.ndom :i.nacti vat ion of whole chr omosomes . The differences of longevj_ ty of 
i ndividuals are attributed to t he difference of the number of defective 
"vec;ctative genes" they have inherited . 
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The preceding pages were written by Szilard as part of an ''Application 
for a Research Grant'' which he filed with the General Medical Sciences 
Division of the National Institutes of Health in June 1959. His Curriculum 
Vitae 'vritten for this purpose, therefore contains only information per-
tinent to his scientific career and omits other activities which ;kJc, ~>ie ' ~ ~t ~ ) ~ importan~ pa1tt4-- 9-i. his life):' • ~a.J..{1 I; e,tJ( f,-{;2-/,-<. J':ec... 

In 1933, after Szilard left Germany for England , he .tQaHl:ecl ~ with ([ J' 
Sir Hilliam Beveridge,~ Esther Simpson,x and others to eseablish the 

organization to relocate scholars dis-

atomic bomb project 
under the assumption--later proved to be erroneous--that there was a race 
against Nazi Germany it became clear 1_to him i the Spring of 19L~5 that Germany 

' .Jviv<.._ u· '- ~ Vl fU.-had been defeated and e conce~~te has efforts to prevent the bomb from 1Z (e;~ 
being used. ¥r9Hl taere o~ a major part of his life 'vas devoted to the pre-
vention of nuclear warfare~ fn July 1945 he circulated a petition in the 
Uranium project, addressed to the President of the United States, asking 
that the bomb not be dropped. Within the year follmving the Har he fought 
successfully for civilian control of atomic energy. 

+iVYc~c. In the late 1940's -~ th~ Emergency Committee of Atomic Scientists and 
numerous publications in the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists and 

else~vhere he launched a perpetual campaign to make people aware of the dangers ) 
of nuclear warfare and the ~augen: ~;flo arms race. He was a dedicated par-
ticipant of the international Pugwash Movement, attending all the~conferences 
during his lifetime. 

In 1962 he founded the Council for Abolishing Har now called the Council 
for a Livable World, an organization aimed at influencing the decisions 
and actions of the U.S. Senate in foreign po,licyr iss es.( , 

~t-CI:.-' Q ~ o ~~ His writings on these topics will be &Ge ~a~~e ef succeeding volumes. 
~'lj'l . 1/ In the Grant Application, mentioned ~, the title of the project was 

''Quantitative Studies of General Biol(Jgical Phenomena~' (RG 6876). Because the 
proposed research plan is unusual indeed, parts of it are excerpted here: 



RG 6876 ®I •• •! 

.. . 

~ .. . 

ll Research Plan anci· Supporting Date: 

The purpose of the :proposed study is to gain· insight into certa in ~eral 
biological phenomena rather-than to try to uncle:::-stand the functionin g of 
s~eciali ~ed biological stru~tures ( such as , for instance , of the nerve fiber, of 
the muscle fiber, or of the specialized sensc .organs ). I am pc.rt icularly inter
ested in those general b 1oloe;lca1 phenomena 1-rhere it may now be possible to gain 
ina1ght into quantitative relationships which can be che cked against data obtained 
from available observations or e:i.'J>e:riments a::; yet to be made. The proposed worl<;. 
voul(l. t o.kc o.o 1 to· oto;:t·t:tng point preliminary theoretical studJ.e s which I carried 
out ill the past three ~~ars . · 

At The Uuiversity of Chicago, I am holding a Research Professorship. I have 
neither any teaching duties nor any fixed obligations to be in Chicago at certain 
fixed periods of time~ This freedom has enabled me in the past tPxee years to 
spend considerable time p.t various laborator ie's away from Chicago. It is my under-

. ptanging th~t, under the grant here requested, I would have full freedom to move 
abou-t .. ;.merever my research 1.nterests may ta...'l<;:e me . It is anticipated that I may 

·· spend nine months of the year avay from my home _, at var ious laboratories where work 
nny be.pursued in fields in '-rhich I am interested • 

. .J: . anticipate that my ·VIork will have a strong .theoretical orieni(ation . But in 
ord~r . to be able to function as a theoretical biologist, it is necessary to have 
intimat~ knowledge of experiments relating to a variety of biological materials 
and involving diverse techniques. , 

Biology has not quite reached the stage -.rhich was attained by physics half a 
century ago when enough relevant facts vrere established to penni t a theoretical 
physicist to come up vith significant insights. Yet in biology we might be very 
well on the verge of a similar situation, and a few scientists who are so inclined 
may novl perhaps attempt to function as theoretical biologists. Accordingly, these 
days it might be ''ell for a fevr scientists to put less emphasis on their own ex
periments and spend more t ime t r ying to keep in touc·h with the experiments of 
others in the hope of being able to recognize nevr patterns and to try to gain in
sight into some general biologica l lavrs. It may be tha t the main difference be
tvreen the theoretical physicists of the pa st and the >.rould=·!;le theoretical biologist 
of the :present is quantitative rather than qualitative. Thewould.~be theoretical 

-· .. biologist iJOUld probably not be able to keep on stuClying the ref>ults of others and 
thiD.king about them for a very long stretch of time. l'!uch sooner than a theoretical 
physicist, he will feel impelled .to do further experiments (or to induce someone 
else to do them) because he will need to cut dmm the number of possible avenues 
along which his further thinking may be tempted to -walld.er.--

How successfully a. man may be able to function as a theoretical biologist is 
likely to depend (apart from his inclinations and abilities) on whether he is put 
in the :position where he can maintain close cooperations ;.ri th a number of labora~ 
tories, initiate some new ex~eriment s or observations, and perhaps participate 
actively in experimental work carried out in laboratories \-There he holds no position 
of administrative responsibility. 

On a rather limited scale I have tried, :!.n the last ·few years, to funct ion 
somevrhat as such a theoretical biologist .'1 --Belovz~-I-lis"t:::a::.:>n~er-of:.-pTdblem.s-=\rl:th' 

.,.:v._iliich"""I ·· cleal~c- during:: the. past three- years in lectures ·or in extended conversut ons 
...... -with inter ested colleagues at institutions other than The -University of Chicago • . 
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1954 

1960 

1960 

1960 

1961 

1961 

1970 
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LEO SZILARD 

Honors 

Fellow, American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences 

Humanist of the Year, American 
Humanist Association 

Einstein Gold Medal of the 
Lew:l.s & Rosa Strauss Hemorial 
Fund 

Atoms for Peace Award 

Elected Memhership, ~a.tional 
Academy of Sciences 

Honorary Doctor of Humane 
Letters, Brandeis tmiversity 

Crater on far side of the moon 
named "Szilard" by International 
Astronomical Union 
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At that time Szilard contacted a numher of scient~sts to explore whether they 

might he interested in joining the kind of institute he and Doering had 

visualized. He was fortunate in finding a syr.1pathetic response among scientists 

with similar inclinations and ''was one of the moving spirits who helped to con-

ceive the idea of the Salk Insti t ute and to bring it into hein~·"* 

He joined the Institute as non-Resident Fellow in July 1963, and became a 

Resident Fellow on April 1, 1964. After a fe'" short, but happy and productive 

months in La Jolla, he died there suddenly on May 30, 1964. 

---------------------------------------- ..... --*From: Topics in the Biology of Agin~, A Symposium held at The Salk Institute for 
Biologica l Studies, San DieRo, California, 1965. Ed. Peter L. Krohn, 
Interscience Publishers, John Wiley & Sons, N. Y •• 1966. 



After the Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics at the lmiversity f Chicago 

was dissolved in 1954 Szilard found himself without a laboratory. "I would 

rather have roots than winl!s, " he said at that time, "but if I cannot have roots 

I shall use wings. " During the last ten years of his life Szilard became a 

rovi ng sponsor of the newly emerging science of molecular biology. He was 

Visiting Professor at the newly created Department of Biophysics at the University 

of Colorado Medical Center, Visiting Professor at Brandeis University and served 

vs consultant to the Basic Research Program of the National Institute of Mental 

Health in Washin~ton. 

In 1963, after reaching the age of 65 Szilard became Professor P.meritus at the 

University of Chicago but remained in active service until Harch 31, 1964. 

On several visits to Eurone between 1957 and 1963 Szglard served as advisor to 

the research program of the World Health Organization; was consulted by .t,he German 

Government on the organitation of postwar scientific research in West Germany, 

and rounded up the European biologists to explore the possihility of creating a 

European Laboratory for Mo lecular Biology. These efforts led to the establishment 

of PMRO, the European ~-1olecular J\iology Organi zation.* 

In 1957, while working on problems of population control, he drafted with his friend 

Professor William DoerinP, ''A Proposal to Create 1\o~o Interdependent Research Insti-

t utes Operating in the General Area of Public Health, Designated as: Research 

Institute for Fundamental Biology and Public Health and Institute for Pr0bleM 

ftudies. 11 This proposal contains many far reachinp; thoughts and is therefore 

partially reproduced as an Appendix to tbh segd~.-... P A/!. ff. 
*References:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

J.C. Kendrew, EMBO and the Idea of a European Laboratory. Nature, 218: 
840-842, (June 1) 1968. ---

Marie Luise Zarnitz, MOLEKULARP. liND PHYSIKALISCHF BIOLOGIE, Bericht zur 
Situation eines interdisziplinaren Forchungsgebietes in der Bundesrepuhlik 
Deutsch land, Erstattet im Auftrag der Stiftun~ Volkswa~enwerk, (Vandenhoeck & 
Ruprecht in Gottingen, 1968). 



(3) It has been shown that the observed frequent occurrence of a str iking 
resemblance between a child and one of its parents might he explained in one of two ways: 
"· 

(a) The perceptible phenotype might be determined by a ntmber of d{fferent 
genetic loci, all of \orhich are located on one pair of homolo~ous autosomes. Such an autosome might possess a certain 'strength' and a 'strong' autosome 
might suppress the homologous autosome if it is substantially less 'strong.' 
(For details see the enclosed paper on 'On the occasional dominance of the 
'perceptible phenotype' in man,' dated July 12, 1963). Revised version 
dated May 18, 1964. 

(b) The genes which determine the perceptible nhenotyPe might all be 
located within the same operon and different operons might be more strongly 
or less strongly repressed. This could then account for the observed re
semblances, if one assumes that the perceptible phenotype is determined by 
the ratio of the quantities of the products of these genes in the diploid 
cell. 

(4) An experimental method has been devised for determining whether the competition which exists between spermatozoa for fertilizing an ovum might serve 
the purpose of protecting the ova against being fertilized by a spermatozoan which might contain fl'enetic material that has deteriorated as a result of the 
aging process. The method devised consists in inseminating females with a mixture of spermatozoa, derived from two donors, and in determining how the fraction of the offspring which is derived from the older donor, decreases with increasing age differences of the two donors. (For details see the enclosed paper 'The 
aging process and the 'competitive strength' of spermatozoa,' dated July 25, 1963.) Arrangements for carrying out experiments of this type are at present under discussion." 

® 



In addition to the four published papers Szilard during this period outlined 

several theories in the following reports: 

(1) INDUCTION OF ~1UTATIONS IN MAMMALS BY IONIZING RADIATION (1961) 

(2) THE SEX CH~OMATIN IN MAMMALIAN CELLS, 'DOSAGE COMPENSATION' IN nffi FRUIT 

FLY, AND THE ENZ~~ REPRESSION IN RACTERIA (1962) 

(3) ON THE OCCASIONAL DOMINANCE OF THE 'PERCEPTIBLE PHENOTYPE' IN MAN (1963, 

rev. 1964) 

(4) THE AGING PROCESS AND THE 'COMPETITIVE STRENGTH' OF SPERMATOZOA (1963) 

He summarized them in his progress reports as follows: 

"(1) An experimental method has been devised and a theory of the experiment de

veloped which should make it possible to determine the dose of radiation which 

would raise the mutatioil rate to twice the value of the spontaneous mutation rate. 

The method consists in exposing a population of mice to ionizing radiatibn and 

subsequently determining, among the first generation off-spring, the proportion 

of females whose off-spring shows an abnonnal sex ratio. The method is described 

in a paper dated March 10, 1961: 'Induction of Mutations in Mammals by Ionizing 

Radiation' which is being privately circulated to those interested in this type 

of problem. 

(2) In mammals and also in the fruit fly the somatic cells of the female contain 

two X ch~omosomes while tne somatic cells of the male contain only one. Accordingly, 

the cells of the female carry two homologous copies of each sex linked gene, whereas 

the cells of the male carry only one copy of each. This difference in 'dosage' 

does not usually manifest itself in a phenotypic difference between the male and 

the female. Recent observations indicate that in the case of mammals at some 

point of the embryonal development of the female, one of the two X chromosomes 

ceases to be functional in the somatic cells. This, on the face of it, could 

account for the fact that the double dosage of the sex linked g~nes in the female, 

as compared to the single dosage of the same genes in the male, does not lead to 

a difference in the phenotype. ~owever, no such difference in phenotype exists 

in the fruit fly either, and yet I find that the phenomenon of 'dosage compensation', 

which has been studied in the fruit fly by H. J. Muller cannot be explained on the 

assumption that only one of the two X chromosomes is functional in the somatic 

cells of the female. In those circumstances it is necessary to look for another 

explanation for 'dosage compensation' in the fruit fly. I propose to explain this 

phenomenon in the fruit fly by assuming that the relevant gene products in the 

fruit fly are under the control of repressors, in much the same way in which many 

enzymes are under the control of repressors in bacteria, and by further assuming 

that in the fruit fly the genes corresponding to th e repressors (of those gene 

products hich show 'dosage compensation') are located on the X chromosome. These 

considerations are described in a paper, 'The sex chromatin in mammalian cells, 

'dosage compensation' in the fruit fly and enzyme repression in bacteria,' which 

is being circulated in preprint among those interested in this kind of problem. 



presented by the author in paper #25. The theory accounts for the decrease in 
the ratio of boys to girls, with increasing age of the father, on the ground 
that a spermatogonium in which the X- chromosome suffers an "aging hit" may not 
continue to give rise to sperm, whereas a spermato~onium in whi ch the Y-chromosome 
suffers an "aging hit '' may continue to give rise to the sperm. " 

Paper #29, Szilard ' s l ast effort, was published posthumously. He had prepared 

a much longer manuscript and sent preprints of the shortened version to his 

friends accompanied by this meMorandum: 

May 5, 1964 

''Enclosed is a preprint of a paper which wi 11 appear in the June issue 

of the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences. Because authors are 

limited to eight pages in any one issue of t he Proceedings , this preprint is 

but the first of three instalments. 

Had I merely postulated -- as others seem to have done -- that if two 

neurons fire simultaneously, thereafter the synapse bridging these two neurons 

has a hi~her efficacy, then I would not be able to account even for Pavlov's 

experiments on the conditioned salivary refl'ex of the dog . As it is, it seems 

conceivable that the two fundamental postulates of my model might be able to 

account not only for the peculiarities of all of Pavlov's basic experiments 

but -- in conjunction with neuron-networks, as yet to be invented -- also for 

the higher mental functions . This could be true even if the details of the 

biochemical underpinnings of these two postulates should turn out t o be 

incorrect. 

(Signed) Leo Szilard'' 



The Research Grant became effective on January 1, 1960 and continued through 

March 31, 1964. During this time the following papers by Szilard were pub-

lished :* 

(26 ) Leo Szilard - THE CONTROL OF THE FORMATION OF SPECIFIC PROTEINS IN BACTERIA 
AND IN ANIMAL CELLS . Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, 
~: 277-292 (March) 1960. 

(27) Leo Szilard - THE MOLECULAR BASIS OF ANTIBODY FORMATION . Proceedings of 
the National Academy of Sciences, ~: 293- 302 (March) 1960. 

(28) Leo Szilard - DEPENDENCE OF Tiffi SEX RATIO AT RIRTH ON THE AGE OF THE FATHER. 
Nature, 186: 649-650 (May 21) 1960. Letter to the Editor. 

(29) Leo Szilard - ON MEMORY AND RECALL. Proceedings of the National Academy of 
Sciences, 51: 1092-1099 (June) 1964. 

In his progress reports to NIH Szilard described the first three papers as follows: 

''A model for the control of the rate of production of repressible enzymes 
has been developed and this model is described in detail in paper #26. This 
model assumes that in bacteria the repressor controls the rate of formation of 
the enzyme by the enzyme forming site, rather than the rate of formation of the 
enzyme site itself. Experiments which are at present being conducted in a 
number of different laboratories, with which the author maintains contact, might 
elucidate. within a year, whether this "premise'' is correct. 

The above-quoted paper also assumes that the repressor can attach itself to the 
enzyme and it is shown that accordingly the cell might have two stable states, 
a state in which the enzyme level is high and a state in which the enzyme level 
is low. The validity of this assumption does not depend on the above-mentioned 
•~premise '' and the assumption might provide the key to the understanding of a 
certain type of differentiation, discussed in the paper. 

A second paper #27 discusses the possibility that antihody formation--in the 
primary response--is based on this type of differentiation, trig~ered by the in
jection of an antigen into the rabbit. This theory can account for a number of 
phenomena listed in the paper, including the phenomenon of immune tolerance of 
the ne -born rabbit . The explanation of immune tolerance is, however, again 
based 011 the ' 'premise" that the repressor controls the rate at which the protein-
in this case the antibody--is formed by the specific protein forming site. If 
future experiments should show that this "premise ' ' is wrong, then the theory of 
immune tolerance would have to be modified and it is not as yet clear whether a 
satisfactory modification of the theory would he possible, in that contingency. 

A theory for the dependence of the sex ratio at birth on the age of the father 
has been presented in paper #28 which is based on a theory of aging previously 



This part of' the memorandum ·uar.: labeled 11 Con:fidentinl 11 

becau.se it mentioned apecif'ic persons by name. Paragraphs 

mentioning names were deleted f'ram the f'ollo~~ng pages: 

3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 14, and 15. 



LEO SZILARD 

BIOGRAPHICAL TABLE 

1908 - 1916 

1916 - 1919 

1917 - 1918 

1919 

1920 

1920 - 1922 

Feb . l l. Born in Budapest . 

Realiskola, Budapest VI . (Budapester Staatsoberreal schul e des VI 
Bezirks) . 

Reifezeugnis, June 27, 1916 . 

Kir . J6zsef-m\.iegyetem, Budapest . Gepeszmern·oki . (Kon . Josef 
Technische Hochschul e . Ma schineningenieur Abteil ung) . 

Registered, Sept . 9, 1916 . Completed three years (six semesters) . 

Passed examination (I . Maschineningenieur Rigorosum) July 16, 1919 . 

K.u . K. Oesterreichisch- Ungarische Armee . 

Sept . 27 , 1917 . Entered a s Einja hr i g-Fr eiwilliger , 4 Geb irgs 
arti l lerie -Regiment, no . l8. 

Reserveoffizierschule, Budapest . 
Kramsach, Tirol . Feuerwerkenkadetsaspira nt, May 1918 for ca. 3 months. 
Kufstein, Tirol. Saebelchar genkurs, end of August t o end of September . 
Reservespital, no .4, Budapest . 

(Attending lectures a t Technische Hochschule, Oct . 1918) 

Nov . 17, 1918 . Discharged from "Vereinigte Er satzbatterien der 
Gebirgsarti l lerie Abteilungen 31 & 32, a s Kadetsa spirant" at 
the end of Worl d War I . 

Christmas, left Budapest for Berlin . 

Technische Hochschule, Berlin . 
Feb . 9 - Nov .4, 1920 . (2 semesters Maschinen Ingenieurwesen, 

Elektrotechnik) 

During that time he also took courses at K. Friedrich Wilhelms 
Universitat zu Berlin (two during Winter semester 1919/20 and 
four during Sommer semester 1920, including v . La ue, Franck,and 
Planck) . 

Friedrich Wilhelms -Universitat zu Berlin (Philosophische Fakultat) . 
( ( \ I 1 u r. { J, , , c. 

Oct . 30, 1920, Fegiste-recl:. ~Studied ~semesters : Winter 1920/21 
to W:~ 1922~ ) 

~A.t_. tq.., . (.. 

Aug . 14, 1922 , Dr . Phil. (cum laude) . Dissertation : "Dber die 
thermodynamischen Schwankungserscheinungen" (Eximia) 
under Max von Laue . 

' 



1922 - 1924 Kaiser Wilhelm Institut f\ir Physik, Berlin-Dahlem (Act . Dir. M. v . 
f?v f:t- <-c/{: .A c LtJo 11 

1924 - 1927 

1927 - 1933 

~dpu~til{lt~e~,end of 1924 -~nde_~ a Forschungsstipendium der 
Kalser -Wllhelln-Gesellschaft zur Forderung der Wissenschaften.'l 

Assistent , Institut fur Theoretische Physik, Friedrich Wilhelms
Universitat, Berlin (Director : M. v . Laue) . 

Privatdozent, Friedrich Wilhelms -Universitat, Berlin . 

May 17, 1927 . Habilitation . 

Nov. 23 , 1933 . Position termina ted for political reasons . 

Laue) . 
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BlOOlUPHIC.AL SKETCH - DR . LEO 3ZII..ARD 

Born 1896, Budapest, Hungary 

P'a.. D. ~ice 1922 UniTeraity of Berlin, workin-g with Von Laue 

Soientific papere dealina With 1t&tietics and thermodynamica, l922•192S 

PrivaWoaent., Univenity of Berlin, l92S-193) 

Teaohing of phyaicsJ acientific papere 1n experimental 1-ray Ph1Bios. 

Research appoint.l.'flSnts in nuclear pbJ'eica at Clarendon Laboratory 1 Oxford 

Uni''Tereity, Oxford, Knga."ld, aad. at St. krtbolC1118W 1s Hospit-al 19Jh-U)8 

· ~ 1 ·:r•· , ;;:J~~t~.r.):_-3 lP ~:.··ii · l· t.n 1 r1 -l ;: '"i f': ca t i~')il r"'.( ~~ .: ··":' "' '.~-~ l. :: ' , ?".'"" -· t ·· ~ . • P r} f ~ ")r" , l fl~r' 

Discovery of Sailard.Cbalmera reaction, l9J8 

Dbcovery CJf photo-diaintegration ot Berylliua., 19)9 

Discovery with Linn ot neutron eaisaiom in U?aaiuz ~aioa, 19)9 

iie.morandu& to u.s. Govet"mlflnt first proposing a nuele.ar oha1n-re&ct1Gn 

utiliai::~.g \l!"aniua with a graphite moderator, Oct. 19.3'9 

1n 1.939 lJr. Szilard organised the Oran1ua Committee, ta interest the u.s. 
GoTel"'ftl1Hmt in atoaic eneru u a aouroe o! pott--er, and in an atomic 

bOIIb. Thu committee, whose aot1rttiea are deaeribeci in d•tail 

1n. the s.yt.h report, pereuaded the gOTenment to eetablieh wha'\ 

eventu.all.y became the Manba\tan Projec-t. (Oftiei&l Iieportt Atomic 

Energy tor liilit&ry Purpose"' Henry D. S_,th, 19hS, Prlneeten 

University Press, Pagel! 34, 47, ne.) 

Deairn or first nuclear pile !or harne-sl91ng atomic en~rgy - wH.h Fer'lrl, l9J9-19b0 

(Sm;rth report, p&ge .34) 

Kember or at&t! of ~lumbia Ulli.-eraity'e National Detena• Dirtaion, 19bo-l9U. 

Sailartl and Fend wen in ch&rge ot all work on the Chain Reaction. 

(s.,t.O ~. page SS) 

Chief Ph)-llid•t ot lln1Yers1 ty of Chioe.go Metallurgical Lab~ratory 1 illanh&tt&n 

Project, wh1ob dfl'ltloped the tint nuclear chain reaction, And built 

the !1r8t pile tor production o! radioisotope•, UhZ-1946. 

Protuaor o! B1ophya1oe, Un1Tereity o! Chicago., 1946 to preeent. Dr. S.tlard 

&lao hol.da a joiat prot .. aorah.ip in Social Soianoe at t.he UniTereit7 

ot Chicaao, 1n orcl.r to aaaiet in atudiea ot tile aoc1al and pelltical 

ettecta or atomic enercr. 

InTet~tii&tioae OQ MCb&aUa by wbioa c.ll.t killed "b7 utrarloln r.a.iatioa 

cu be reTiYed by TUible UghtJ tbe J*181.ca o! eellul&r lll'llta\ion 

proc .. eeaJ and the mode o! ac:ticm of rtruea, U46-1.9l&,. 



2. 

'l'be eeooncl p&,_r (#2) deaoribea the dieoo'NJ7 ~t, wbeu ~ bao-tert.ua 11 1n

teotetl ei.mtl tlaeoual y wi th two\ related viruee• Wb.i.oh ditfer t"ro.a eu)l o-.r bo\h ; 

i a geu'type and phenot~ , the \ <rirue pop\llation 81MrC1DI .t'roa the baeter1ua ooa- \ 

' of one 

ulna a olau of v1ruaea which ·have t he geno~ and the thenotype of the otn.r. 
,, . 

Tlw pe.pera ~ {fs to f1 de•onbe ~ new 'WIL7 ot etudpng be.ot.rl~ bf •1n1;&11dng 

a baoterial population in a at•tionary (exponentially grow1n8) ataile 11Lhfia1:tely 
by controlling the rate 

and oonwolling the ~ .raw" of supply of an eas•ntial grvwth taotol". An ap-

paratus h deaeribed in theee papen which will oon'VW!ien~y aoooapliah th1a and 

wb1oh 1a d.elignated u the Cbe.moetat. 

In atudying mutation. 1n bao\eria or the formation of adapt! w ensymee in 

baoter1~ inaeoura1Je, and thereton misles.di.n~ , reeults are frequently obt.aln.ed by 

etudying bacterial oulturea 1n flaaks in Which the num.ber of bacteria inoreaeea 

exponetailly and today the uae of the Chemoat&t appear• to be 1n4iiapensabl.e. 

In the papere ~ \o ~ , ~· Cheaoetat 11 uee4 in the study ot mutations. 

It turna out that the rate at wb.ioh a1t&tiona ooour b'l ~ groW111.t; 'baoioerlal popu-

lation un4er tlte oondi tiona studied h DCt pi"GpoM1onal to the rate ~t whioh ~ell 

41Tiaio~ oooura, rather the mutation rate 1a ooB8~&nt per uait tt.e 1D4ependant 

of the rate at which the eul ture h ~rowint;. There ia tound one !;roup of oom:peuncll, 

all purine deri'rltiwa, of whicb. o~fteil'l h one, whioh greatlr inoreaaea the m•tion 

There b llDO\her group of oo.apo'tlllcle deaoribH ia thttee papera~ all of thea 

riboeidee of pur!Dee wh1ob. ln ..all qQ&ntit1ee will ooapletely oount.raet the 

Ia ~~r #T, the Cbe•etat ie u-.4 te a1NIIy tt:ae bio-eyn~eaie ot -.1.110 Mi .. 

b -.-.ria and the rer;}.atory •eban.h• llhloh an 1a,..l'Ywcl la it. !he Wo-qnW.W\ie 



•• 
/ 

.,. _...&clr 1.•• Por "-'-•• a J..f'l• *!ell oea ..- .... ~ ... wUl • . . ; 

.. u ..... la .. *'C&aiM ta .. ~ .Ul ... p -*'- .,..w. 't - tlf$bl• 
I . 

eou...._l.,. et 1r' PI• la .UmtaW.. la ._ ..._ ltl -. 0"1 •••t.(lewt.e .-. I 

laU ..... •pdtlleU4.) / 
! . 

OM -~ ot I~ ~Nell Npl6,0'7' ••eat I I l• 'tiUM - "- .. of a .... 
i . M.leb U 'bleeD4 lA -be ~11 ~ ~ -.. .. ,...,_ .. ..,. .... ,..,,_,._. • _. 

•s.a ,.,.,.. ~' ia._, ~M _.1• a ·~M'tlfto.- .t ...._, .d..· .. ,.. Pe,.r ·fT dlll .. 
l 

un a 11dart\. Ia 11!\e ab••ue ot ~JhaM 1n ._ ... 1-. a ~ of ''''""• 
1 

blal la FOVe4 011' )l,r •• au1aaldl '--'o ~ -.dlua at t. Ntae 'ftloh ta tnde,..._. ot 
.~ 

1\e ~ Nt. ot ~· ..... J"la. ~~the pt'MODIM ot f,.,.pMM thll •p1"NUN04J" 
l 

• aet potarM ou' 'by~ l~U1Sorta. It, 1a oouet.W.e -.n 1Me la41Htea a ~ - ' ~ fl...__ ot Nplatt.D ~udla ,.,..,tw ~-- ot "- ts.-1 produc\ at OM ot 

'\• .-rlx n.pe or 'h ..-... u .• ~......., l_.ia& t. f'rl,_,.._. 
' 

%hla 'ne of pNc~r..• Jrill :'~ lte 1..-\SpW lllr ~. lei'Mri ~via ll'l -. 

~- ot ft\--.eol~y •' !• toft Qa.twftttr. !a. klaftl• ot ••*"'tw...,.. 
\ 

,I'MMoa will be iafta\lga_. ~ P,.. IO'Ilek la ._ .,_,_...£ In\ et l'l.roWoleo at 
i 

• thllwnito,. of Cft1~ lf' _.( f4 the c-.no. 
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LIS! OP SCIIIlTIFIC PJ.PIRS BY l)R. LBO SZILA.llD li'!RUII l9tT aDA liM, 

loviak and Leo Sa1larcl - IXPIRIQ11!8 o-1 LIGH!.R.IAO!IVATIOI OP ll..fU
VIOLB! D.lCl'I'IA!&D BAC!'UU. PreeeM!ap ot 
the b!IO!UL J.CADDT or SCI&WC1JS. Vol II, le.lO, pp.an..aoo. · \ ~ u c( 

Auo~a lenok: ud Leo S&Uard. • "ffRU8 S!'R.AINS or IDitl!Ic.&L NIIO!TJII Btrr DD'. 
J"'UU'f GlBO!YPI. lei .... , Jam&U7 11, ltll 1 Vol 111, lo. bit, pp. M-11. 1 'i 

Aaron lonek and lAo SsUard • UPBRDIBI!S WitH !HI aimi>S!.AT 0'1 SJOII!.U-.>08 
{>'. KO!J.!IOHS OF 1\.lC'l'IRU .• PJoooedbp ot tt. 

IU.TIOtU.L !CADEll! OF SCIDCd. Vol 18, lo.ll, 
pp. 108-Tll, Deeem'bel', l960i 

.Aaro~a IO'Ytok ad Leo S11lard ..DIUUPflON OF THB CHBMOSTA'f • So1•oe, Deo .. ber 
16, 1910. l'ol 111, •• 1920, PP• Tl6-T16. v 

Aaron lonek an4 Leo S1U'rcl - IXPDIDII!'S 01 8.POftAHJX>US AND CEIIUCJLLY 
IKDUCID IIU'.U.!IONS OF BAC'l'BRU G~lfTRG D !HI 
atBIIOStA.t. Cold Sprlll~: Harbor S,.,OaU. oil 
Q•u,11Ja111w Biolog. Vol XVI, 1G& 7 3~7- ~'-/~ 

Aa.roa loTi* ud Leo 8a1lari - .Pfi-JIJ'!.lGINS. h~UJ"e, Vol lTO, p.tl8. loW!IMr 
19, lGU. 

A. loTiok u.cl X..o S&ilarcl - UPBRIUN'l8 WITK !HI QIJDI)S't.l'f 01 !HI U!JS OP .AJmlO 
ACID 81N!HISIS II BAC!DU.. D,paa ... ot ~ Pro••••••· Priaoe~a 11a1wn1'7 Preu, pp.ll-11, 19M. 

a 
the t1n1: ot ~••• pa n(fl) 1Dwa111&a'-/p~~eao-.- a ... wi"M "¥.A.. IelMI' 

after 11h• ...,. • Who aholre4 tha buter1a "klll ... -, u V..delet llcln eaa M ,.._ 

n.,.. \17 •1a.1ac nal'ble lisln 11Ma. lxpel"l.atlt ... 1 ... 11e Malf" tile pbeee-

ll&h' ,....._. a •,.u.a• 11hiell eaa bani,._. ~ ll&ll' &M 'hat 11hb "peiaoa•, 

... -.-rta .i'Yl .. , will ...... 

\ 
\ 
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Physi.cu at the trnivereity o:: ;3c;:r-l~n v•bo:r·e I obt~ir:.ed 2. Doctor1 s 

From about 1925 to 1G33 I \7:!3 att:lc'hod to the toaching stc.:f.f' 

e.t the U:1.1lversity of B.Jrlin >J.G P:dv.:::.tdor.:;):rrt, for Pcysics. In 1934 

I started vrorking in the fj c'Vl of rt~clear p.ifZ>lcs, i.'irstp as a 

1946 I served as Cnief Pby!Jid~'t wit' 

at, tha University of CJ:-d.cn&·o .. 

1ir bs7 A 
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Oc':;,ober 2$1 1946 

Degree in PJzy-sics (Dr. P!J.iJ ... ), iu 1022 .. 

From about 1925 to 10 :s I ,,:;:. . .s at~. ac'b.:K1 to the teaching ::.tuff 

at the Urrtversity of Be:di::l :1.:> ~riv~.tclJ·;:;~mt for Physics. In 1934 

I stc..rted working in the f:[.::Jld 0f n ··cl e.:"t :t physics~ first, uo a 

I started work as g"tlG:Jt oi ·:.::o Pl:.y::: c8 !i ~p-~::bcnt at Columbia 

I V:$.:5 a mer.1ber of the .st~f-· 1t the ... L t.ion.a.1 De . .t'ensa Research 

1946 I served as Chief Phy~ J.'~i.:~:t wit:. th.3 ?tuta1: ur&,-ics.l Laboratory 

'\ 
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I 
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October 21 1946 

I as born in 1898 in Budapest, H'Ullgtlry _lnd studied El.eatrioal. 

Engineering at the Institute or T ohDJlogr in Budapest, at the 

Institute of T ch.mlogy in Berlin, Charlottenburg and subsequently 

Phyaics at th.a University of Berlin here I obtained a Doctor's 

Degree in Peysics (Dr•. Phll.), in 1922. 

Jroa about 1925 to 1935 I wes attached to the teaching staff 

at the Un.1.ve:rs it;y of Berlin as Prive.~dozant for Physics. In 1954 

I started working in the field of nuclear p~sies, first, as a 

guest at St. Bartbol011ewts Hospital in London and until 1938 at th 

Clarendon Laht>rator,v at th..'9 University of Oxford. In llax-ch, 1959, 

I started work as guest of the Pbyslos Department at Columbia 

trnive:rsiizy' on uranium and from November, 1940 until !'ebrusry, 1942 

I wa~ a member of the iltaf.f t the N tiona.l Defense Researeh 

Division of Columbia Universitzy-. Froa F(}brw.u-y• 1942 until. prll, 

1946 I served as Chief Pbysiciat with the letallurgicel Laboratory 

at the Urt1versity of Chicago. 

t. seUard 



STATE,'11E.1-T ATTACHED TO FOID1 U-400, Pages 1 and 2 

re {2) 
I fi r st arrived in the United States on an immigration visa 

in New York, N. Y. on board of S. S.Leviathan on Deo ~mber 25, 1931 . 

I left the United States from New York, N. Y. on board of 
S. S. Bremen on May 4, 1932 and returned on permit to re-enter on board of 
S. S. Olympic to !ew York, N. Y. on February 21, 1935. 

I left the United States from New York, J . Y. on board of 
S. S. lajestic on May 23, 1935 and returned on permit to re-enter on board 
of S. S. Queen Mary to New York, N. Y. on Apr i l 5, 1937. 

I left the United States from New York, N. Y. on board of 
s . S. Aqui tania on r.~ay 12, 1937 and retur ned on permit to re-enter on board 
of S. s. Franconia on January 2, 1938 . 

I have not been_ absent at any other time except for a trip 
to Canada, leaving July 3, 1938 and returning July 5, 1938. 

r e ( 9) 

My last foreign residence preceding my immigration i n 1931 
was Berlin, Germany. 

Preceding m entry in 1935 I lived in London and Oxford, 
England . 

re {20) 

Previous to April 5, 1937 I have resided, fro m December 25, 
1931 to Janu ry 31, 1932, in Pri nceton, New Jersey. From February 1, 1932 
to April 5, 1937 i ·n New York State, during all my stays in the United States . 
These stays are as follows: 

From December 25, 1931 to 1/ay 4, 1932 . 
From Februa~J 21 , 1935 to kay 23 , 1935. 



Statement attached to Form N-400 , Page 3 

re ( 9) and ( 11 ) 

I irmnigrated with an immigration visa from Berlin, Ger many, 
in 1931 and arrived in Uew York, ~r . Y. on board of S. S. Leviathan (United 
States Lines) on December 25, 1931, sailing from England. 

My entry on the S. S. Olympic in New York on February 21, 
1935 was on a permit to re-enter and I lived preceding this secona entry 
in London and Oxford, England . 



Ube 'Ulni\?ersitl? of <Ibicago 
CHIC A GO 37 . ILLINOIS 

'Institute ot 1Raotobtolog'g ano :rstopb'!'Zstcs 

April 1, 1952 

BIOGRAP HICAL DATA ON LEO SZILARD 

Leo Szilard was born in Hungary and between 1925 and 1933 was on 

the teaching staff of the University of Berlin. He began to work in the field 

of nuclear physics in 1934 in London and later continued his work at the 

University of Oxford. His early experiments at Columbia University, where 

he, jointly with Dr. Walter H. 7inn, showed in March, 1939, that neutrons 

are emitted in the fission process from uranium, became fundamental for 

the later work on atomic energy. 

Dr. Szilard was instrumental in getting President Franklin Roosevelt 

to take an interest in the atomic energy field. Early phases of the work on 

the chain reaction were carried out at Columbia University under the direc-

tion of Enrico Fermi and Dr. Szilard. Early in 1942 this group moved to 

the University of Chicago, where the chain reaction was demonstrated on 

December 2, 1942. 

In the fall of 1946 Dr. Szilard was appointed Professor of Biophysics 

at the University of Chicago in the Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics, 

and he is also a member of the Social Science Division. His latest work is 

concerned with the study of mutations in microorganisms. 

/sds 



DIOOUPHIC.U. SUTCH - Dll. LEO SZILARD 

Born 1896, Budapeat, UungU'f 

Ph. D. Phy81M 1922 UniYenit.y ot Berlin, workinc with 'em tau 

Soientitio papere deali.Da ll'ith atatutica and then~, 1922-192S 

Pr1ntcioaent., Univeni\7 or Berlin, 192s-19)) 

'f•obifta ot ~1eaJ ac1ent1t1e papen ia experl.aental 1-r&T pbJ'aica. 

iNearch appointllenta 1n nuclear ~tea at Cl.aJ"endGI'l Leben \or,, Qd'C'fl 

Uninn1t7, Qdord, BBgand, aad at St. Bar\bolm.w'a H•pit&l 19.lh..U)8 
-~·, -,i'r>t i,..;;; l c. :J;:_}· ; ~· L s 1r.··~_'i-,.· : ,... i ·l "' ~'r ific ati ('O .- 1' ::>. ~' ,· r-~ :.Li. ·: r. ·,vj~. ! n f; · :-. t ~ vP ent.-c <, ;:' '' , l 0 ?S 

DUooyery ot Sailud....chalmare reacUan1 1938 

DiacOTery of pboto-diaintegration or BerylliWI, Ul9 

DiscOYery with Z1nn of neutron aieeion 1n Urardua tiaalOJ\1 lJ)9 

i'ellor•mdua to u.s. Governllent first prGpoeinc a nuclear oha1n-re&c'tia~ 
v.tlliaina uran1ua with a graph1\e MOCierator, Oct. 19)9 

ln 19)9 Dr. Sa1l&r<i organiz$d the Uruiua CCIIIIIittee, to 1nteren the u.s. 
Govermunt in atosio energy u a eouroe ot power, and in an atoaaio 
b-omb. '1'h1e committee, whose actirttiaa are dNeribecl 1n cie\&11 
in the hy\11 report, persuaded the goyermaent to eatablieh wh&\ 
&Ten\ually beo&me tbe 'Manhat.tan Project. (Oftieial Deport& A.to.t.o 
Energy fer Kilit.ary Purpoae"t H~17 D. SII,Yth, 1945, Princeton 
Uni TV"D 1 t;r Press, Pagee 34, 47, etc. ) 

De.eicn or f'1ret nuclear pile tor h&rneseing a\oaic energy - With ,end, l9)9-19b0 
(S~ report., page J4) 

lleaber of •tat! of Colabia Uni'Yeftity1s Nat10D&l Detenae Dirt.1on, 194o-l94!. 
Sailard and Fend were in chu-ge ot all worK on the Chain R .. cuon. 
(slQ't.b report, pap SS) 

Chief PhJaieat ot '!Jni ..-eni ty of Chioeco Jlwkllurcieal Labera\ory, »anU.ttan 
Project, which deftleped tba tiN\ Duolear ebai.D reaction, and buil\ 
the f'irri pile tor pndl&C\10G of rad1eleotopM, UU-19k6. 

Proteasor of B10Jih7a1a., hinnity ot Cbieeco, 191t' t.o p!'Hent. Dr. Snl.ud 
al•e~ noW. a joiat prof•••onhip 1ll SOGial Sciano. at the U!Ufti"Wit.7 
ot Ohioaco, 111 ordv to •••1•\ 1n atudiee of the eooial and poll t.ie&l 
etteet.. ot atoldc enva. 

lnTe~ttipUou oo .aaechaAiea 'by whica Mla killed b7 ultranoln r..O.atioa 
O&n be renTed D,- rt.tbl.e ll&htJ tbe ,_..1 .. tJt ••ll.alar -'-"1• 
prooae .. J awl ih• made ~.t uti• of nnw•, ~19ltJ. 
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The aeoond I*P•r (~'f) d"crlbe.a the disooTer·y \hat, when a baoteriua 1a in-
\ teoted. aimul tlneoualy with twe\ related viruaee whioh differ frca eaoh other both · 

\ in geutype and phenotype, the I 'rlrue population emerging troa the b&oter1ua con-. of one 
\alaa a claea of viruaea which :ha.ve the genotyp4Y'and the ph.enotype of' t~ other. 

T!w paper• .' #S to h d.aorl be a new way ot atudy5.n~ baoteria by .ainta1:zrl.Dg 
.. bacterial population in fl autionary (exponentially growin~) •tate 1D4ef'initely by controllin~ the rate 
and oont!'olling the gtrGfth rs.~ of' supply of an essential growth faatol". An &P-
pare.tus ia deser1bed in these papsre l'lhfch will oon'VWliently aooo~~pliah thia and 
wld.oh 1a deoignated as the Cbemoata.t. 

In studying mutation• in bacteria or the formation of a.dapti-. ensyme1 in 

bacteria inaooura~, and therefore misleading, reeul ts aro frequently obtained by 
studying bacterial oulturea in f'laeke in which the num.ber of bacteria inorsaaea 
exponentailly and today the uae of' the Chemoetat appear. to be indispenaa.ble. 

In ~1e pap ~ra #3 to ~ • the Chemoatat ia uaed in the study of mutations. 
It turna out that the rate at whioh mutation• occur in a groWin g bacterial popu-
lat1on under the conditions studied 1s not prQportion&l to the rate at which oell 

41T1aion ocour1, rather the mutation rate is oonatant per unit time independant 
ot the rate at which t.l:le oul ture is <~rowing. There 11 found one group ot oompounth, 
all purine der1Tit1..,.,, ot whioh oa~·tein ia one, which greatly inoreaaes the Jmilat1on 
rate without hAdgc·. -.n ~appreoia'bl$ killing effect on the bao'\erh .• 

There h ano-ther group of eoapounda deaorlbed in thece papera • all of' thea 

riboaidea ot purine• whioh in ~l quantitiea will completely oounteraot ~~ 
aotion of the &boTe nwntioned purine type :aNtagena &Ad alr;o reduce the rate of 

apont&neoua mutationt. 

In p&~r #:7, the Che-.,atat 11 uaed to atudy the bio-eynthetie or .. inc ui•• 



• 

eo lf t..'utre le no U'<\in M in the medtum. will s top •.id~tr; U'6Wno tr an ar-;Wne 

oonoen'bftt1ofl of 10•9 f1'/'CtJ 1o •tnt!!l.h!eu in t.h.e .-cttwa 1a th• Chll!lonat.(Rori.* aftll 

S1UaJ!d ... unpublisne4.) 

'fhie type of pi~omeoa m.n n.uw be inweti,.,.t.d ~ Dl". ~ .rt-.r-<i D<11·d. a U\ the 
1 

tp&rtment of ?.la.J"!'!l4oclo '7, y at ;.~ ..., Ton UniverGi ty. ra. lr1netio• 0 r arte.~l Te ..... .,.. 
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LIS! OP SCIJHTIYIC PAPIRS BY DR. LBO SZILABD BI!W:a:tl 194.7 aDA 191!, 

Iovick and Leo Sailari - SXPBRIQ'NTS 01 LIGH'r.RJ,lC!IVATIOI OF tL!U.. 
VIOLBf IBAC!IVATED BActUU. ProOMcU.astt ot 
~. U!IOlUL ACADBV'l OP' SCIIIOIS. Tel II, Io.lO, 
pp.591-IOO. ' ~ u C( 

l /{;a) Auou loTiok MAt Leo Szilard - VIRUS STUI118 OF I»D"!'ICAL fHIIO!YPI 10'! DI1-
F1mDT GJ:mftll. leieaee, J&DII&ry 11, 1811, 
Vol 111, lo. 19M, PP• M-11. I ':i 

v/-Q) 
,CJ 

I l l> 
I 

Aaron lloTiek ancl iAo Ssilard - !XPERIMU'fS WI'm THE <l!mi>S!AT OW I~ITANmUS 
Mt1f.l!IO!fS OF B.lC'fERIA. ProJdhp ot tlw 
MA.TIONAL ACADEYY OF SC.IERcd. 'Yol 18, lo.l2, 
pp. 708-119, Deoct'ber, 1960. 

.Aaron loT1ak aDd X..O Sailard -DIS.c&IPfiON OF niE ClU.,.tOS!AT. Science, Dooea'Nr 
16, 19150. Vol 111, •• 2920, PP• 116 .. 116. v 

Aaron loriak and Leo Sail'ri - BXPI!tnmrl'S 0.1 SPOlftANJDUS AID QiJMICALLY 
:nnmcED tf'J!A!IONS o·F BACTERIA GBOlf!'RG IN !HB 
aiBKOSTAT. Cold Spr1a~ Harbor S)'mpo•1a oa 
Quant1ta~1w liolog. Vol XVI, 1~61, 3 ~ 7- -~ .J3 

h.roa. loTidt and Leo Sailari - .P!'I-JiftJ!.lGJNI. Ka~, Yol 1 fO, p.928. lo~r 
29. 1952. 

l-/1) A. JloTiok and Leo Sailarcl - UPBR:naNTS WITH 'ml <Hmr>STU Olf THE RA!IS or UlNO 
ACID SYN1'R!SIS II B.lCTDU. DJ'n ....... ot Groftll 
Pl"oe•u••· Prlnoe'oa Vaiwni\7 Pre••• pp.ll-12, 
19~. 

a 
the tiret ot 1nwett,a-.1pheno••n tieecwre4 liJ A. Kelner 

•nea~ de•orlbed 1a thil papei'J ey lead \o \he oonoludoa •bat the W.tra-"f'iolet 

ll&)st pro4UM• a •J10110a• llhioh oan 1BUti1'ftW ~ U.,~- an• ~hat ~h •pohoa•, 

it preoell\ wben , •u'bee41ueat '• a ~. banerla •tn .. , wUl •11M 'bo" 

\ 
' 

' ' 



BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH - DR. LEO SZILARD 

Born 1898, Budapest, Hungary 

Ph.D. Physics 1922 University of Berlin, working vdth Von Laue 

Scientific papers dealing with statistics and thermodynamics, 1922-1925 

Privatdozent, University of Berlin, 1925-19.33 

Teaching of physics; scientific papers in experimental X-ray physics . 

Research appointments in nuclear physics at Clarendon Laboratory, Oxford. 

University, Oxford, England, and at St. Bartholomew's Hospital 1934-1938 

Discovery of Szilard-Chalmers reaction, 1938 

Discovery of photo-disintegration of Beryllium, 1939 

Discovery with Zinn of neutron emission in Uranium fission, 1939 

Menorandum to u.s. government first proposing a nuclear chain-reaction 
utilizing uranium with a graphite moderator, Oct. 19.39 

In 1939 Dr. Szilard organized the Uranium Committee, to interest the U. s. 
goverrnnent in atomic energy as a source of pow-er, and in an atomic 
bomb. This committee, Whose activities are described in detail 
in the Smwtb report, persuaded the government to establish what 
eventuall,y became the Manhattan Project.. (Official Report: Atomic 
Energy for rti.Iitary Purposes, Henry D. Smyth" 1945, Princeton 
University Press, Pages 34, 47, etc . ) 

Design of first nuclear pile for harnessing atomic energy - with Fermi, 1939-1940 
(Sm;-ith repor t, page 34) 

Member of s taf f of Columbia University~s National Defense Division, 1940-1942. 
Szilard and Fermi were in charge of all work on the Chain Reaction .. 
(Smyth rep:lrt, page 55) 

Chief Physicist of University of Chicago Metallurgical Laboratory, JJanhattan 
Project, which developed the first nuclear chain reaction, and built 
t he first pi1e for production of radioisotopes, 1942-1946. 

Professor of Biophysics, University of Chiqago, 1946 to present . Dr. Szilard 
also holds a joint professorship in Socia1 Science at the University 
of Chicago, in order to assist in studies of the social and political 
effects of atomic energy. 

Investigations on mechanism by which cells killed by ultraviolet radiation 
can be revived by visible light; the physics of cellular mutation 
processes; and the mode of action of viruses, 1946-1949. 
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Leo Szilard - Biographical Notes 

Notes taken from memory immediately after hospital conversa

tion (February 21, 1960) about matters personal and historical. 

The order of conversation is altered to conform with chronology 

of time. 

What does Leo think might account for his idealism - moral 

and constructive efforts? Does he know what is the origin of 

these attitudes and attributes? 

- Yes. My mother. She told me children's tales. Not any 

kind you can find in a book, but little tales she made up from 

time to time. These were usually designed to instruct in an 

interesting way some higher principle. For instance, to seek 

the truth was important. I remember one of the stories along 

this vein. My grandfather was a man of great integrity and 

rectitude. When he was a boy,the schools had somebody to monitor 

the behavior of the children before the teacher came in. My 

grandfather, in one of my mother's stories, was monitor. This was 

about the time of the 1848 revolution. Some soldiers went by and 

the children rushed to the window to watch them - something that 

was against the rules of behavior. When the teacher came in he 

asked for a list of those who had misbehaved. My grandfather had 

made a list of names which, to tell the truth, included his own 

name. That was the kind of story she used to tell me and they 

made a great impression. These were told me when I was about 2! or 

3 year old, for that is when such character is being formed, I believe. 
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When my mother was about 60 years old she wrote her biography. 

She made a point about the significance of the exact meaning of 

words and how important that can be in affecting people's lives. 

When she was a little girl she had a beautiful sister who died 

suddenly. Now the critical word meaning revolves around the fact 

that in Hungarian the word for "naughty" and for "useless" is 

exactly the same. Shortly after her sister died, my mother overheard 

a couple of nannies talking. One of them remarked that it was too 

bad, wasn't it,that that beautiful little girl should have died and 

only the "naughty" little one was left. My mother interpreted 

that the meaning intended was that she was "useless" and she tried 

very hard from that day on to be useful - to do something useful. 

[ I pointed out that in many ways this had characterized his 

own life but he protested that he had never tried to be useful -

that in any formal sense he never cared for being useful. Trude 

and I insisted that in a higher sense he had gone after caring 

for the world.] 

Leo remembers the time when he was 2! and was sent to stay at 

his grandparents while his little brother was being born. He said 

they could never get him to say "please". "It was beneath my 
they 

dignity" - and 1\ had many wars over this. 

It was his father who interested him in science. His father had 

engineering training but was really an entrepreneur getting jobs for 

building bridges, etc. Budapest was really an elegant place for the 

relatively well-to-do. It was beneath anyone to speak of money, or 
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to ask how much something would cost. 

- My father explained photography to me. I was really interested. 

I knew about what was the apparatus, the bulb, the box, the ground 

glass screen, etc. My father explained that the image was brought 

into focus on the ground glass screen - then the photographer 

squeezed the bulb and glue ran down on the image to hold it there. 

In 1931 Leo had a post in Berlin but was already concerned 

about Hitler's rise. He had made a few inventions which later 

helped him support himself. He went to the u.s. on an immigrant 

visa. It was easy to get one. The quota was only 800 but nobody 

wanted to leave Hungary. He established residence and went back 

to Germany on a re-entry permit. In 1933 just about the time of 

the Reichstag fire he realized it was time to leave. He had had 

his bags packed (two suitcases) ever since coming back to Germany. 

One day he just picked up the bags and took the train to Vienna. 

What had made him especially suspicious was that the Nazis had 

proclaimed that no Jewish professors would be disturbed or would 

lose their passports. He realized that this was the last possible 

moment to go. The next train to Vienna was boarded by Nazi soldiers 

who precluded anybody of Jewish ancestry from leaving Germany. 

In Vienna Leo worried about doing something to help take care 

of all the academic people who he was certain would be leaving 

Germany by the droves. He talked with several people who suggested 

he talk to Beveridge who was staying in the same hotel (Regina). 

Beveridge said there might be a problem and urged Leo to come back 
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to England to keep reminding Beveridge to do something - that after 

a while he would. Leo did this and worked for a year helping to 
allocate 

organize and 1\ privately raised monies for fellowships. They 

decided to provide help principally to younger persons - the well-

known academicians would be able to find positions on the basis of 

their reputations. 

Leo worked at this until the main flood of refugees was 

finished. Then, having gotten a job for everyone else,he himself was 

out of a job and rather hard put. He did two experiments in the 
the 

nuclear physics field at St. Bartholomew's duringAsummer of 1934 when 

he could use the radiation equipment. Even before this - while in 

Germany - Leo had thought and talked about doing nuclear physics. In 

1931 he had discussed this with Lisa Meintner. She doubted he could 

do anything useful since his entire prior experience had been with 

probability theory and statistics. 

The two experiments led to the Szilard-Chalmers effect and 

to the production of slow neutrons from bombarding beryllium. These, 

he said, are "useful neutrons" since this is about the only way 

you can label a neutron - by changing its energy. 

He was given a 6 month fellowship at N.Y.U. by friends. On 

the strength of the St. Bartholomew's work he was invited to the 

Cavendish Lab at Oxford. Cambridge wouldn't have him because the 

work had not yet been confirmed at Cambridge. He felt lonely at 

Oxford for the first time in his life - "being at Oxford but not of 
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Oxford leaves you out of things." He had received the offer from 

Oxford while at N.Y.U. They couldn't match the British offer -

but he got Oxford to agree to his spending 6 months at Oxford and 

6 months in the U.S. In the U.S. he lived off savings (from the 

German inventions) and the Oxford salaryJ which wasn't much. 

At the time of the Munich crisis Leo wrote a letter (to Oxford?) 

predicting with some certainty that there would be a general war 

within 2 years. 

He indicated that if he could work on war work he would stay 

in England. If not, he would immigrate to the U.S. The British 

wouldn't let any foreigner work on war work. But since uranium 

was not useful and since non-useful things were not secret, refugees 

could work on uranium studies. He emphasized that there could not 

have been a bomb if it hadn't been for British contributions. A 

memorandum on the subject of a bomb from uranium originating from 

German refugees in England was brought to the U.S. as part of the 

British contribution to the Allied scientific efforts. This is 

mentioned in the Smythe Report. The u.s. has not given due credit to 

those responsible for this British contribution in its official 

histories. 

Leo came to the u.s., lived off savings 1 worked as a guest 

worker at Columbia. He had suggested to Fermi that they do the 

experiment Leo's way, i.e.,using slow neutrons from beryllium. 

Fermi wanted to do it his way. He tried and failed. When Leo 

got a radium source by borrowing $2000 he had the answer within 
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32 hours - by watching the surges above background. Then Fermi 

came over to his way of doing it and within a week the problem was 

completed. Leo wanted not to publish the results. He had written 

to Joliot to this effect. They had a meeting with Teller, 
and 

Condon(?), Fermi and others A decided against publishing. Fermi 

wanted to publish but abided by the "majority rule. ~' Then Joliot 

published comparable results and Fermi insisted. 

Conant visited him at this time. Szilard was certain they 

could make a bomb. Conant was doubtful. Szilard said "we just 

don't understand each other." 

[I asked Leo whether the hypothesis that the Germans avoided 

working on a bomb for moral reasons were true or not.] He said1 

"only at a subconscious leveL." They had no sense of being able to 

do the job and hence didn't have the motivation to do it. After 

the war he asked Heisenberg why they hadn't done it. Heisenberg 

said that he had known that one critical experiment had been done by 

some responsible German scientist using carbon and uranium, but 

this had failed and the idea had been given up. 



. ' 

May 25, 1961 

Dear Leo, 

Here is something that Dr. Livingston thinks 
will interest you. 

Would you like to make corrections, amendments, 
etc. and return to us? You can keep the copy if you 
like • 
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otes taken from memory immediately after hospital conversa

tion (February 21, 1960) about matters person 1 and historical. 

The order of conversation is altered to conform with chronology 

of time. 

- - - - ~ - - - ~ 

What does Leo think might account for his idealism - moral 

and constructive efforts? Does he know what is the origin of 

these attitudes and attributes? 

- Yes. MY mother. She told me children's tales. Not any 

kind you can find in book, but little tales she made up from 

time to time. These were usually designed to instruct in an 

interesting way some higher principle. For instance, to seek 

the truth was important. I remember one of the stories along 

this vein. My grandfather was a man of great integrity and 

rectitude. When he was a boy,the schools had somebody to monitor 

the behavior of the children before the teacher came in. My 

grandfather, in one of my mother's stories, was monitor. This was 

about the time of the 1848 revolution. Some soldiers went by and 

the children rushed to the window to watch them - amething that 

w against the rules of behavior. When the teacher came in he 

asked for a list of those who had misbehaved. My grandfather had 

made a list of names which, to tell the truth, included his own 

name. That was the kind of story she used to tell me an they 

made a great impression. These were told me when I was about 2t or 

3 year old, for that i When •uch character is being formed, I believe. 
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When y mother wa about 60 year_ old sbe wrot e her biography. 

She made a point about the significance of the exact •eaning of 

words and bow l.mportant that can be in affecting peoplE;t ' s lives . 

When sbe was a little girl $he· had a beautiful ister who died 

suddenly. o• tbe critical ord antng revolve around the fact 

that in HUngarian the word for "nau htyu and for "useless" is 

exactly the same. ortly a.fte.f' her lster died., my mother overheard 

a couple of nannies talking. One of them l"emarke-d that 1 t was too 

bad, wasn't it, that that beautiful littl girl should have died and 

only the "naughty" little one as left. My mother interpret ed 

that the meaning intended was tbat she as .. uselessn and she tried 

very bard from that day on to be useful ... to do sqmething useful. 

t I pointed out that in many way this had characterized his 

own life but he protested that he had never tried to be useful -

that in any formal sense he never cared fo.f' being useful. Tl"ude 

and I insisted that in a higher sense he bad gone after caring 

for the world.} 

Leo remembe.rs the time When he was 2i and was sent to stay at 

his grandparents while his little brother was be1ng born. He said 

they could never get him to say 19please" . "It was beneath my 
they 

dignity" - and had many wars over this. 

It was his father who interested him in science. His father had 

engineering training but was really an entrepreneur getting jobs for 

building bridges, etc. Budapest was really an elegant place for the 

relati~ely well-to-do. It was beneath anyone to speak of money, or 
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to ask how ucb s ething would cost. 

father explained photography to e. 1 wa really intere t d. 

l knew about what was the apparatus, the bulb, the bo~, the ground 

las creen, etc. MY fath r explained that the 1 age was brought 

into focus on the ground glass creen • then the photographer 

squeezed the bulb and glue ran down on the image to hold it there. 

In 1931 Leo had a post in rlin but was already concerned 

about Hi tl r' rise. e had made few inventions which later 

helped him upport himself. e went to th u.s. on an i tgrant 

vi a. It was easy to get one. The quota was only 800 but nobody 

wanted to leave ungary. e established residence and went back 

to Germany on a re-entry permit. In 1933 Ju t about the time of 

the Reich$tag fire he realized 1 t w time to le ve. H had had 

his b packed (~ o suite es) ever since c ing back to Germany. 

One d y he ju t picked up the bags and took the train to Vienna. 

What had made hi especially uspiciou was that the Nazi had 

proclaimed that no J wish profe sor would be disturbed or would 

lose their passport • realized that thi was the la t possible 

moment to go. The next tl'ain to Vienna a boarded by azi soldiers 

who precluded anybody of e ish ancestry trom leaving Germany. 

In Vienna Leo worried about doing sO!tlletbin to help take car 

of all the acade ic people ho he was certain would be leaving 

Germany by the drove • Be talked 1th ever 1 people who suggest d 

h tal to veridg who w tayin in the s e hotel (Regina). 

veridge aatd there might be a problem and urged Leo to come back 
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OXford leaves you out of things." Be had l"eceived the offer from 

Oxford while t N.Y.U. They couldn't tch th ritish offer

but he got Oxford to agree to hi spending 6 month at Oxford and 

onth in the u.s. In the u.s. he lived off savings ( f rom the 

German inventions) and the OXford salaryJwhich wasn't much. 

At the time of the Munich crisis Leo wrote a letter (to Oxford?) 

predicting with some certainty that there would be a general war 

within 2 years. 

e indicated th t if h could work on war work he would stay 

in England. If not, he would ~igrate to tbe u.s. The British 

wouldn't let any foreigner work on war work. But aince u raniua 

was not useful and since non-useful things were not secret , refugees 

could work on u·ra.nium studi a. Be eaphaa1zed that there eould not 

have been a bomb it it hadn't been for ~itish contributione. A 

aeaorandua on the subject of a bomb from uranium originating froa 

German refugees in England was brought to the u.s. as part of the 

ritish contribution to the Allied scientific efforts. Thia 1a 

mentioned in the ytbe Report. The U. • has not g1 ven due credit to 

those responsibl for this ritish contribution in ita official 

histories. 

Leo came to the u •• , lived off savings, worked as a guest 

worker at Columbia. e had suggested to Per.mi that they do the 

experiment Leo's way, i.e., using slow neutrons fra. beryllium. 

Fermi wanted to do it his way. Be tried and failed. When Leo 

got a radium source by borrowing 2000 he had the anewer within 
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MATERIAL CONCERNING LEO SZILARD'S CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
ATOM! C ENERGY 

\ 

:cl:•::t::r to the editor of the Physical Review (~A~.: Lwv~ .. c: 
t.C.~to/.' describ~ ~ai~covery of the neutron emmission and in the fission 

~ { 1--~·~ ) 
of ranium and ~liat about two neutrons are emitted per fission. 
~-I-ori'"!~~..._~~ 

2) Three li~~written by Szilard to Fermi in July, 1939, proposing 

the use of jt~arbon-uranium system. 

3) A letter by Einstein to President Roosevelt, which was written 

after Szilard presented to Einstein his reasons for believing that ~ 
n· :;;.~~ ~~t~ ~4~..e.,( .o / ,. 

/ ....... ,..graphite;uran~umj"'is like,).y- to sustain a chain-reaction~ a l / -"c~ .- /? 

/"71 7 h .ftlr •&-P'i{p _,; ~~ ~ ~ .. >............t' ¥ · ' Ho I Aov'7-r //~ ...... . M ... ' ,._ '• 

4) A memorandum, submitted by Szilard to Dr. Briggs in October, 1939. 

This memorandum refers to Szilard having estimated the chanceSof 

maintaining a chain-reaction in the lattice of uranium-spheres embedded 

in 

5) wpich was accepted for 
-1 L 7 y--
--~~resents a rough 

text of the paper is identical with the report A-55 of the old 

Uranium Committee. 

.. 
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are exceedingly low. FoT instance, a bacterium which can make &Tginine and will do 

eo if' theroe ia no arginine in the medium, will stop maldng arginine if an arginine 

oonoentre.tion of 10•9 woo is mainte.l.ni!Jd in the Il'.ledium in the Chemostat. (Novick and 

Szilard- unpublished.) 

One way of studying auoh regulatory meoha.nisma is based on tt. use of a mutant 

which b blocked in th ayntlwsia of an amino acid . - in our case Tryptophane - and 

whioh j,oura out into the medium a .. precursor" ot that amino acid. Paper #7 utilizes 

euoh a mutant. In the abtenoe of Tryptophane in the medium, a precureor of Ttypto~ 

pbane is J>l.>ured out by the mutant into the m&d1um at a rate whioh ie independant of' 

the growth rate of the bacteria. In the presence of Tryptophane this ttpre-curso•" 

il ~ poured out by the ba.cter1a. It is uonoeift.ble that th1a indicates a general 

phenomonen of regulation through a negative f'eed-baok of' 'tihe final product at oM of 

the earl:z: steps of the metabolic pathWay lea.ding to Tryptophane. 

This type of phenomena nill now be in-..:reeti..,e.ted by Dr. Bernard Davis in the 

Department of Pha.rmaaolo . y at Aew York Ulti. versi toy. The kinetios of a.da.pti w enzyme 

f'ormation will be investigated by Dr. l:oviok in the ~partment of Microbiology e.t 

the Uniwrei ty of Chicago by means of the Cha:mnstat. 
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at . x-nJ iA ple.c ot ~ r&yit Uae t.hresbllold tcr e aAd.oft of pbo\o 

a t.JooAa h'oll ber)'1Uua 1s det . M4 b1 varyJ.na tb.e 11. ot a s-l"q babe 
1a to · to c. t -.bo"• 1.s, ~ ..u below 2 •·•·•• 

(i) ctJ:dty ~084 b7 w " -- - Jolatly Y.ltb Cbal•n,• • 9 , l)S, 
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B u l 96, o4_..,lllt;; lurs -, 

• • ~d.co 192:!' VJwi.vtn' -tty of Berlin, vt>l'ldng wi h Von I4 e 

'.fo~hin& ot 'PbY$ioa . ~~t~ie·D 1.1ic P3PG"il 1.11 Gllilttl"'imettt~ l'IAf p\lydqllll* 

Re•euc:il ap . iatruen~ $n !¥1"Cle&r p'h,J~ic. • t OlfiNntlou :t.aboJl · , O.Xt&'\\ 

D-t e ~J ot J3.rti l.~d ebal.fl.le\r's ~e&tt 1~ 1 1938 

l);t~C;Hifll"Y •t fht)to··4ilil i~te~-~$01) Qf 88yl.11qs 19,39 

Dtaeo y tb t1no ot ~ut~on eude6 

Me t u.s.. oevew nt :f:trtrc o Olf io lluC'UIQ" · tn . ct t 

ll'til'ia1'01 \.~Uni With fi 9"&.~':\ ~ mOO~at.Glt, t. 1fj9 

lo 1939 DJ~ .. , s~rd <»1 n1l .;.he ~llni.t$ e it tee,. to it'lttant t ~ u .. s .. 
~»1; lc a:toaic ~fr./ a a atnU."'oe t pQWV t ~ tu au at<.t41o 

.. 'fbi •~t , w ll.Q't!vi 1es a;e 8Ct"t 1 feta.:il 
i.e tb& ~b r~t, sueded tbe govet:raG&nt tJ eatablitt<b wJJat 
e ntuall t . nhatten Pro~ et . (Of'ttc.ial 1\epcwt; A: ie 

uergr ft;tr M!litur;y t.Wpoees1 aeney D .. ~, l.~'" 1.acet 
UCivuss.ty be JJ1 ~s 34* 4:(, crtc.} 

hatgu of ti:r 1f nuc~ ptle tot hwtn c1ni.i. · ie •~321 - Witb felt 1~ 1.939 .. 1~0 
(Smrth ~t~ 34) 

Ul)1'!1fWs-ity~s *ti~ :O.t•nae D.ivt.aion;~ l~0-.194-a .. 
e in e :' g ot var tbe Chain t1 

55) 

Cbte.f aiet·t ot ur11 er 1t.y or Cl\~.ago ll.U;'s!c J:Aboraboey, h«t 
:P.ro.~tt1 :tcb 4eve1G a t.hf.i tus-t uueleu cha1o hWltion, and built 
t t'trst pUe tor odw:tion ot 1.o1 , 19!•2-..l9t•6. 

?roteas e:r iop erato , Utli"VC tty ·ot chie&iOt 194~ to 
alae old Joiut p ofe:uers iP 1 . · ~ 1 Sci 
or Chi.(Ul.g~, 1n or to i.st 1u ?:Jt.udtoe ct t 
e:tf'OC't ato 1c enerQ. 

S(lJDt • ~ ~ S$:1~4 
t t un1ver ty 

aQQl&l ~ lttttcal 

lnveeti. ttcme on · :tlanis b wlt1:oh ce~ kUle '1 ul• "tc:tet tadta\lon 
can re1'1 ed b3' tf»:L 1e liebts. tn h1 ice a U~ lil\lt&.ti 
·proo u.1ea ~ fl1ld tbe of ae·ti t1f Vii' nee, J.9lt 1~9. 
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Leo Szilard 1955 

Cuxrtsulum Vitae 

I w s born 1n Budapest., Hungary in 1898. I went through officers ' 

school there during the first orld \var and studied engineering there . 

In 1920 I lett Hungary to continue JJr¥ engineering studies in Berlin. 

However, the attraction of tilY'SiC& prov~d to be too great . Einetein1 

Planck, Von Le.u 1 Schroedinger, Nomst~ Haber, and Frank ·were at that 

time aU assembled in Berlin and attended journal club in physics which 

s also open to students . I sw1. tohod to pb7sice and obtained a Doctor's 

de e in physics at the University of Berlin UlVier Von Laue in 1922. Jf;y 

thesis (l - see attach list o! publications) showed th t. the Seoom Law 

of 'l'hel'IDOdynamioa cov rs not only' the flfJan values, as was up to then be

lieved, b\lt also determine the general fo:tm ot the law th t govema the 

nuctuations of the values . 

SU.baequentl¥, I a research worker in one of th lai er WUbalm 

institutes in Berlin em later joined the teaching statt ot the University 

ot Bertin (as fGvatdoan\) where I remained unt.U 1933. 0£ the papers 

{l - 4) published during this period, some are experimental, and eome ue 

theoretical. the laet one (4) esta-blished the connection between entropy 

and information which forms part of present day information theoey. 

In 1933 I went to gland . I considered t that time becoming a 

biologist, and A. V. Hill said that he would find & position tor s a 

dewmstr tor in ph;rl!liology. It occurred tQ , how ver, just then that 

a rmclear Chain action ght be po d.ble it we could find an ele t 

th t would elld.t neutron 'When bombarded by neutrone. Artiticial radio ctivi-

ty was discovered a r v nth later by Joliot and a to provid an 

important nev research tool in nuclear Iil.ysica. !his deoidec:l me to move 

into nuclear physics. 



- 2-

In the a\UDRler of 19.34 1 eta:rtod work a.s a guest in st. Bartholaew1 s 

Hospital. in London and thie work r eulted in the etablishment of the 

SzUard-Che.l.mere Reaction (5) and the discover,y tn t slow neutrons are 

emitted by beeylliwn if the beryllium ie exposed to gamma rays of radium 

( 6) • In 19391 &tter the discovery of the 1'1asion of uranium, the uae ot 

these slow neut-rons from beryllium. made it poaeiblo to aoG that ur;anium 

emits neutrons when bo. barded by neutrons; tho tast neutrons emitted by 

uranium could be eo. il.y distiQgU!sbed !rom t.he bombarding low neutrons. 

In 1935, at~r a visit to York, where .I spent .a tn mntba as 

research a.esoeiate at ew York University, I accepted a poeition at the 

Clarondon Laboratory, Oxtord Untv rait.,'. During this period I worked in 

the field of nuclear physics (8-11) . In 19)8 I omn to America UDder &l'

range.Mnt wi.th Oxtord University, which p9rm1tted .me to spend halt my time 

in the Unit~ States. I was in the Unitecl States during the time the 

Munioh Agreenaent w a negotiated. Alter Munich I decided to stay in the 

United States on a full-time baeis, and l resigned at Oxford. 

In January 1939 .I learned of the discovory of fission . It seemed 

portent to find out t once if' neutrons are emitted in that proeests, tor 

in that case chain I"eaction in uranium had to be regarded as a aerioua 

possibility. I therefore a ked the pel'lliaeion of Co1wnb1a Univereit.y to 

work there as a guest and perform a.n experiment in onter to settle th1a 

quest.~on. This experimont (jointly peJ-tonaed with alter Zinn) led to the 

diecover:r of the neutron emiseion of uraniua, upon which the chain reaetion 

is based {12, 13) . The 56DlO diacove17 was e independently at about the 

same t1 by Fermi and his eo-workers and by Jollot and is group. 

In July, 1939, I recognized th t. chain react.ion Ddght be aet up in 

a syatem composed of graphite and uranium. Becaua. ot thf! aeriou conaequencea 



ot this poes1bU1ty, it seemed that this was • matter in whieh the govern

ment ought to take an i.n.tenat . I therefot"e went. to see Professor i.nsteiD 

to enlist hie help in approaOhing tbe government. fter teve~al con~a

tions.. in which E. P. Wiper and Edward Teller papticipa.ted., EinStein wt"''W 

a lettel" to President Roosevelt; and 1n re·aponse to this letter, the. Preei

dent appointed a coumlttee under the chairmanship of the DirectQr of the 

National Bureau of Standards • . .. 
In] february I9"4 I described the chain- reacting uranium-graphite 

system 1n a paper I sent to tho l);ra!~- Reru-, (Februat71 1940). For 

reasons ot .aecreay, t is paper was not published. 
Nove.~b•'"" c> ~ 

Ir!/1940 a. governJJlent ecntraot was given to Coll.UIIt4a Un:ivereity tw 

the dev.lopaen.t ot the graphite-urani.UIIl system, and I became a lletllbe.P of 

Oolumbia. University ' s ational De.f'enee Reeearoh staff . Early' in 1942 ,our 

group was mowd to the University of Cb1oago; an4 on De~b4tr 2. 1942, 

the chain reaction syats was put into t$Ct1on. 

RecentlT a patent was granted to the Ato.raic rgy Co:alld.s.ton on the 

chain-reacting graphite-uranium ayetem, jointly in the :names of nrioo 

Aft.e:r tbe war, in 1945, I took e. leave ot absence and spent six months 

1n Wa.sh1ngton, working on ato.m:tc anergy legislation. Initially an atomic 

energy bill, the May-Johnson Bill, was introduced and it was necessary for 

the ~sicists to explain to the legislature the weaknessea of this bill. 

The May-Johnson Bill, though ravorably•ported by the M111t.U"T Affairs 

eo.i.tt.ee of the Hou•1 never got a rule, and another bill, introduced by 

Senator ).JaoMabon, was passed. 

In October, 1946 I joined the etatt ot the University ot Chicago u 

Protesaor of Biophysios.in the Inatitute ot Radiobiology and BioPbf81ca. 



This institut neYer grew as origin lly intended; 1 t had a oce aion ot 

diz'ector ~ and it wa csntly diseolved. I re~ on the .tart ot the 

Univer 1t;r ot Chicago but h.:lve ISO t 

biology divieio • 

I should rha. 

School t the Universit.y' o£ Colorado. 

en for n'W11 r of year 

ihen in 1946 I s t oed wit..ll the taok of oonwrttn 

biologist, I te up with Dr. ovick, )ilysical. chomist. I have 

known him from hie \fOrk in the urtmi . project. both got our training 

in biology through r coureee • such s Dr. lbruek' • caur in Cold 

Spring Harbor in bact. :rinl. viru a, and Dr. V 1el ' s cour in b&ct.erial 

bio-ehemietry at P citic Grove . Dl" . lovick and I wor: ed s a team Ufltil 

recently ~en the Institute ot ' obiology and Bio-phyaioa as diasolv • 

A list ot public ti<m ie ttached, contain1ng a ebort deecript.ion ot 

each per. en out., w tried to understand striking phenorMnon 

just then diecovered by A. Ksln~r, who showed tll t bact.ri killed by ult.r 

violet light bo zoe ct.1va.ted 177 shining Vitdbl• light t th • (l) A 

d tailed alyd ot the phenomenon enabl us to int..rpret it in tel'IUI of 

"poison .. t.h t is produced by ultP. dol.$t l1 ht and is decomposed by 

vi ible 11gb\. 'l'bie interprutation was at first controversU.l. due to 

Du.lb ceo's work on light r ti v tion ot ult~»a-viol.et ld.lli9Cl b ct.erS.al 

v1ru , but h a 1n th ntime, b come unive:rsalJ7 · c pted. My own 

1nt re•t 1n the subject waned when I oould Mt convince ~lt th t were 

dealing \d.t.h a }'tlenome that. serves us tul hiolog!o purpoae in the 

lite ot t.h ct.ria. 



_,_ 

Next, w tumed our attention to the stud7 ot b oterial Virusca in the 

a.aeumption t.h· t v1ru o y provo to ne Dllloh simpler than bact.~ria. 

' J obWned. eo veey intere~ting results (2) but decided to ahitt after 

a while to the stuc~T or th bacteria the lves. 

'1'h tw phe in which we were particularl-1" interested were a) 81ta-

tiono and b) the toru.tion or ed pUye e11S)'Ile8 which Jll'(81 to ~· 

a tool tor t study o£ tein qnthefie. 

~ e wre di satiatied, howevor, 'Witt ~ aet.hode th t. wre avaUable 

!or t.he atudy ol tb se ph~. It to ua oessaey to stl¥17 

bact rial pulAt~ons 1n the v1ng coJV.Iit1on 1n a a Uonary state, i . e . 

w. th~ht w o t t.o ueo a continuou tlow <lence. le developed aucb 

a de'f'1ce, which we called a "Chemstat. 11 In tbia particular- d~ :vi.ce the 

r te or rowth or the ctoria. can be chang by Qb.ang1ng t.he concentration 

or one ot U. growth tact.ore ot our choosing v d.ch 11m llUike t.h controlling 

growth tact.or. 

s·tarted out by using the "Ch et.at" tor the stuctr or mutation• 

and obtained quit unexpected. results t t.h very out t . It t.umed out, 

tor inata.r1ce, that the r· t. t which certain Jll1't.nt1ons o"cur doe not 

change lfhen oh~ the ra\o a which the bacteria divide; w could v . y 

the ~· t ot rowth within a vide range without cbang1ne th t.e t which 

ioh 'IIJit¥ ca. an about t nt'old increase :in ~ 1111t. tio r te or bacteria. 

without pl)l"eciable kUling. Arid also found . t.hut .aa, which 

in v ry nW.l eontraot1ona will tu.lly oountt~ract. tb• ettaot ot pvine-type 

ta • 



In a bactArial popul-ation maintain~ in the 11Chcmostat6 t.hon occur-

red. \'PVOlut1ona.ey ch~ (.3) and omr strain o£ bacteria is replaced 

by n11tant str~ in, which can grow taater 1n the caldi t1on ~rev ailing 1n 

the growth tu ot tthe "Chel'AOBtat . n 'We obse:rvud sucoesaivo evolutionary 

ataps or thi" sort. in each experl.ulent ot tutt1c1en.tly long dur tion and 

r. e.blo to analyse the phenomenon. 

~riMnts on adapt1Vt) en~ tormution porfOJIJMd b7 ana of tb 

"Chemo•tat" are still in th ir inf'ancy but it •• that the "Ohqoatat" 

w:Ul prove to be ntJoesaaey tool 1n that .field also. 
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